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Appointments
CreateGreat
PoliticalStir

Move For National
"Solidarity Says
Pres.Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, June 21
(AP) The senate military
committee today ordered
hearings on President Roose-velt-s

nomination of Henry L.
Stimson to be war secretary,
and Stimson himself will be
called to testify.

As a momentous senate debate
over foreign and defense policies
shaped up around the Stimson
appointment and that of Col
Frank Knox to be secretary of
the navy. It appeared there
would be no action of confirma-
tion for more than a week.
Chairman Sheppard (D-Te- said

Stimson would be called for testl
mony "In a week or so" and It was
expected to be at least that long
until the naval committee acts on
the Knox nomination The naval
group will hold its first meeting
on the subject tomonow.

Members of the military com
mlttee said demands for hearings
on Stimson came chiefly from re
publicans but that once such a
procedure was decided upon there
was no opposition to calling the
nci.ilnee himself.

Both SMmson and Knox are In
frank agreement with President
Roosevelt's program of material
aid to the allies

To critics who charged that he
was setting up a "war cabinet,"
the chief executlie replied In a
statementlast night:

"The appointments to the cabi-
net are In line with the over-
whelming sentiment of the na-
tion for national solidarity 111

time of world crisis and In be-

half of national dt fciiM' and
nothing else"
The Knox Stimson nominations

not only excited the Semite uhen
they were read yesteiday after-
noon but result! 1 in swift action
by the lepubliran national com-
mittee, meeting in Pluliidt Iphin

The giotip unanimoutdy appiov- -

ed a statement by Chairman John
II imilton s.iylnj' that ns cabinet
members the two appoint es owe
their allegiance to the president
and huieaftei will spe ik and act in
that capacitj

Knox was republican vice presl
dentlal nominee in 1036 and Stim
son was secretary of statu under
Herbert Hoover and secietary of
war under President Taft

The) are no longer qualified,
Hamilton said, "to speak us re-
publican or for the republican
party "

WheatSurplus
Is Foreseen

CHICAGO June 21 (.T) Blessed
with favorable weather, the na-
tions piospectlve 4 600,000,000-bus-h

el giain crop progressed today to
waid maturity, promising to swell
to even larger proportions the sur
plus built up In the United States
the past three seasons

Present indications are that the
harvest of principal cereals
wheat, corn, oats, rye and barley-m- ay

be only a few million bushels
smaller than that of last year, but
200,000,000 to 300,000,000 bushels
shy of the crops of 1038 and 1937
This estimate was based on the of-

ficial forecast of wheat and rye
production and private trade
statistics on probable corn, oats
and barley harvests.

Unless grain prices improve ma-
terially In coming months, as they
did during the past season, the
market value of the 1040 harvest
may be below that of the past
threo years, Chicago statisticians
aid. At current prices the pros-

pective grain crop would be worth
less than $2,500,000,000. The larg-
er crops of the last three years
had a market value In excess of
that figure. The 1937 harvest of
nearly 6,000,000,000 bushels, one of
the largest on record, was worth
more than 13,000,000,000.

RumaniaTurns
To Nazi Policy

BUCHAREST, June 21 UP) A
weeping German victory In the

battle for political Influence In Ru-

mania was scored tonight with
the announcement that Icing Carol
was forming a new totalitarian po
litical party On the nazt pattern.

The party Is to be known as "the
Party of the Nation." It will sup-
ercede the presentparty of Nation-
al Rebirth. The pro-na-il Iron
guard will play a big part In the
new organization whose bases were
announced as "nationalistic, chris-
tian and racial."

This wasjnterpretedu meaning
that Carol wan preparedto put a
lull nail program Into force.

Big SpringDaily Herald
HITLER LISTS PEACE TERMS

rmjmy"m"-?p- , tpwTrr1,

FOHMKIt COLLEGE ATHLETES NOW FLYING CADETS These huskies, newly arrived at Itan-dol-

Field from the nation'scolleges where many competed In various sports, will be future pilots
In Uncle Sam's air corps, now being enlarged both In number of planes and personnel. Calisthenics
are part of the strenuousdally routine the flying cadetsat the "West Point of the Air" undergo
while being transformedInto hlrdmen in less than a year. Medicos have determined
that unless a studentpilot is in the best of health he can't maintain the pace either on the flying
line or In ground school. This Is one of the daily exercise periods.

Economic Factor
In Pan-Americ-an

City GainsIn

Scholastics
A substantial loss In scholastics

for the county and a gain in the
number for tlio Mr Spring Inde
pt tldent school distilct wete Indi
cated Filday by rurnouncimant of
census flcures by the office of

County Superintendent Anne Mir
tin

Total scholastics for all com-

mon and Independent dlstrirls III

the county stood at 5,'UI In com-

parison with ft.toi for u j ear
ago Itlg Spring, however, had

ed from 3.3GA to 2.UZ
I'luiea for all districts were

subject to rcchcck by the state
dcpaitmcnt of education census
division before they become effec-
tive as an apportionment basis

Knott (Garner) showed a slight
gain of 13 scholastics in increasing
to 348. but this was attributed
largely to the combination wttli a
portion of the Soash district Coa-

homa Independent school district
was down sharply from 35S to 311

The 18 common school districts of
the county had dropped-- from 1,344

to 1253
Assuming that the figures and

the Hi per capita pa merit Is un-
changed, state aid from this
source would stock up like this
for the various districts: Itlg
Spring $75,28 1 ; common sUiool
districts $27,606 ; Knott $7,636;
and Coahoma $0342.
The Increase In apportionment

value for Hlg Spring would amount
to $1,232 while the net loss to the
county as a whole would be $1,304

liy districts, the comparative
census for two years, follows

Loss
District 1940-4-1 1939-4-0 Gain

Big Spring 3.422 3,360 56

Coahoma 311 356 --45

Garner 348 335 13

Common Dials 1,253 1,344 --91

Total 5,334 5.401 --67

DERDEN WITHDRAWS
TO SUPPORT HINES

DALLAS, June 21 lP- - Repre
sentative Albeit L. Dcrden of Mar--

lln formally requested county
democratic chairmen today to
withdraw his name from the gov-

ernor's race In favor of candidate
Harry Hlnes and asked that his
name be taken oft the July 27

primary ballot

The time of 4:12 p. m, Juno
20, 1M0 may well be an Important
one In the history of lllg Spring.

It happens to mark the Instant
when pumps were turned on to
boost water from the 1'owell
Creek lake to the city's filtration
plant In the southeasternedge of
town.

Previously tho head had been
broughtfrom I'owell Crock to the
Moss Greek station where the
remaining nine miles of
mains were already filled with
city water, a, procedure, mado
necessary for completion of tho
dam structure last year "n1 the
constructionof NYA-bul- it care
taker's andconcessions building.
Two minute niter tho Moss

President'sPlan
GoesTo Other
Governments

HYDE PARK, N Y, June 21 (7P

President Ilooaevelt assetted today
his piogiam for eco-

nomic cooperation involved "eco
nomic defense designed to supple
ment our military defense pro
gram."

In a statementIssued at a pres
conference shortly ufter lie ar-
rived from Washington, Mr.
Itoosowlt asserted the contem-
plated measure for achieving
economic unity among the

nations Here "Intended
in ii further safeguard for the
peace of this hemisphere and us
a means of protecting our econ-
omy und the economies of the
other American republics from
the reer( ussions of the disturbed
International situation"
He omitted any reference to Can- -

ada, although presidential aides
previously had said the dominion
"would not be excluded "

The program for economic unity
was approved by tbo president lost
night and ordered submitted to the
other American nations for their
approval

The president did not disclose de
tails of how his plan for Pan Amer-
ican economic cooperation would
work out but he added that per-

haps a seiies of corporations might
be formed each to handle a spe
cific export commodity Or perhaps
one corporation might be set up,

he said, with ulvlslons In charge
of separatecommodities

As for capital structure neces-
sary for the now program, the
chief executive said $1,000,000,-00-0

or $2,000,000,000was too much.
"Would It be up to the United

8tates to supply the capital?" He
was asked.

Oh, ,10, the president replied,
everybody would come In on It,

as It doesn't require a very big
amount.
What is In prospect, the president

In his formal statement.Is creation
by mutual agreementof an ap
propriate inter-Americ- organiza-
tion for dealing with certain basic
problems of their trade relations,
Including an effectne system oi
Joint marketing of the important
staple exports of the American re-

publics'

NO COMMENT
BERLIN, June 21 lP Author

ized German spokesmen today de
scribed cabinet changes In the
United Statesaa "an American af
fair" and declined to make any
comment on them specifically.

Creek pump was pressed Into ser-
vice, water poured front the

line Into the filtration plant
aerators.

Shortly after 8 p. m, tho flow
was stopped with the filling of
the settling basin, which contains
around 800,000 gallons. Simon,
Freeze, engineerfor the $M6,0OO
waterworks Improvement project
which Included tho two dams,
pipelines, new reservoirandother
developments, estimated that
none of 'the lake water had yet
readied the filtration plant

Initial supply of .tho first sur-fa-ce

water over served to city
water consumers herewas due to
flow In about the third hour of
pumping Saturday,when punip- -

Stressed
Defense
BaseballCzar

GetsProtests
Protests oter the removal of

the Itig Spring havehall franchise
to Odessa without benefit of

bearing to protect local Imcst--
mrnts jres- - lodged today with

. G. Ilramhum, Nittlo baseball"
czar ut Durham, N ('.
Ift a telegram authorized by the

chamber of commerce. Lions Kl
wauls. Rotary and American Busi
nesa clubs, Big Spring interests
said that the tran-ife- i was vigor
ously protested until and unless
all indebtedness amounting nc
cording to our lnfotmation to op
proximately $2 000, be paid

"Our piotest U entered on the
ground that no hearing was held
by the (West Texas New Mexico)
league at which we had an oppor
tunlty to present our claim.

"Tho transfer violates a con-

tract with each of the signers of
this telegram, und In addition
with many business firms who
purchased advertising space (In
fence signs), box seats und sea-
son tickets"
While only five organizations

with an aggregate membership of
approximately 1,000 persons were
represented by the telegram, the
Instrument added that 'our entire
citizenship would Join if opportuni-
ty were given '

An appeal to Judge Bramham,
who Is president and treasurer of
the National Association of Profes-
sional Baseball Leagues, was
prompted by the abrupt transfer
of the Big Spring franchise report-
edly by consent of a majority of
ball Clubs In the league. Previous-
ly, local leaders had worked and
gone to considerable expenseto aid
the ball club in the repeated assur-
ances that It would remain here
News that the transfer would be
effected came from other points.

FILM COMEDIAN DIES
OF HEART ATTACK

HOLLYWOOD, June 21. (VP)

Charley Chase, 46, whole six feet
of looseJointed nonchalance got
him Into one hilarious scrape after
another and brought him stardom
in two reel comedies In the early
thirties. Is dead.

Chase, who devoted most of his
26 years in the films to providing
fun for the movie-goin-g world, suc-

cumbed yesterday to a heart at-

tack In his home.

Inr activity will Ixt resumedafter
adjusting the filtration plant
equipment.

Although the first water com-
ing Into the mixing basins was
turbulent and muddy, It liad set-

tled perfectly by Friday morning.
As some water was cut Into the
filtration units, the need of addl
tlonnl caulking was revealed,

E. V. Spence, city manager,
sold that theplant would handle
up to 1,600,000 gallons daily, ap-

proximately what tho recent city
demandhas been. It was estimat-
ed that the I'oweU Creek lake
now contains from three to four
months supply of water,

Chlorlnatlon units wore being
adjusted by I 0. V. Brown of

CHOOSES

By The Frees

SITE OF WAR ARMISTICE,
WITH POSITION OF CONQUERORREVERSED

French Ponder Stipulations,DeclaredBy
Humiliating-'-; Way PavedFor Continuing:

Associated
Adoinh llitlcr personally handed described numiiitming

France to the French armistice envoys today In the historic railway car in the French
forest of Compicgne.

The scenewas tho identical spot where Imperial Germany surrendered to the vic
torious allies at the end of 1918.

No immediate hour was given the "ccaso order, which Is expected to
follow swiftly unlessFranco rejects axis-dictat-ed terms.

German troops still were mopping up sections of France'snow abandoned $500,-000,0-00

Maginot line and two 35,000-to-n French battleships the Clemcnccauand tho
Richelieu named respectively for France'sWorld war premier and tho French cardinal

were captured at Brest, where they were building.
Tho nazl fuehrer met

in which Marshal Foch dictated the terms on which Kaiser
Wilhclm's armies laid down their arms.

Col.-Ge- n. AVIIhelm KelteL chief
read a preamble to the armlsUce
silent nearby.

Forelrn Minister Joachim von
von Drauchitsch, commander-in-chie-f of the Gernion army, were pres-

ent.
The meeting took place at 3:50 p. m. (7. SO a. m, C8.T.)
"Today's action In the forest of Complegne has wiped out the

wrongs done to German military honor," aald theofficial German news
agency.

The dignity of the action toward, an enemy honorably defeated
standsIn contrast to the eternal hate-sowi- monuments at this place
where galllo basenessonce shamed tho undefeated German army."

Complete Demilitarization
Three alms of the German armistice terms were announced:
1. To preventcontinuance of the war in France apparentlythe

complete demilitarization of the Frenclu
2. To obtain full guarantees"necessary for continuance of the

war against Great Britain." This indicates French Industries, ma--

BERLIN, June21. (AP) Negotiations bettveen
the French andGerman plenipotentiariesover an ar-

mistice still were going on at 7:50 o'clock tonight,
DNB, the official German news agency announced.

terluls and wealth will lie taken
S. To produce for u new r.uropean peace
Immediately after the reading of the preamble, Hitler departed

amid the strainsof "Deutschlnnd Ubcr Allen "
The pronmhlo asserted that tho allies In the World war, supported

by American troops, "did not successfully In any way conquer the
German army, nay or air force -

The Germnns expected the
reject the probably sctrro nazl terms on the spot.

The French,howetcr, hoped for an interlude to laj (he terms be-

fore the government of PremierMarshal Henri 1'hlllppo retain fur
final acceptance or refusal.

ReversalOf Position Since November, l'JIH
The Stjcur-ol- d premier lias asked for a "soldier's pence" and

Frenchmenhate Indicated Hint would fight on rather thanyield
to dihhonoru'hlo demands.

It is the 10th day of tho 10th
The position of 1018 Is exactly

22 years ago, Marshal Foch laid
surrenderto tho kaiser's Imperial

The reversal today is underscored by the relics of Complegne,
where the railway car In which Germany bowed and Franco triumph-
ed now stands enshrined. Therealso is a monument with the French
sword striking down the old German eagle.

Nazi troops ocoupled Complegnedasago the swastikawaves
over the scene of the old French triumph.

May Reply In Detail To W

Hitler reply measure mensiire
bullded

victory.
The 1018 peace, sealed later at

mastery Germany
and etched

Kurope strokes

quesUon fate
Hitler over "bat-ti-e

Besides peace with
Premier following

armistice,sgreea set a

AMERICAN NEWSMEN
OUSTED FROM BERLIN

BEUUN, 21 Qer
man government today ordered

Barnes and Hill
representatives New York
Herald Tribune, Germany
within 24 hours.

Authorities said action
taken Hill and Uarnes dis-

seminated stories of "dis
turbing friendly
Germany and other

(At Herald Trlbuno offices
In New York It said a state

on order might
made later )

Wallace Tlennan. The
will only four pounds of

chlorine million of
water of si pound

every 1,000 gallons of water.
Drown predicted that the

changeIn water would be more
In taste than In odor. Some
Imagine that they smell

but It will be purely
Because tho

water n III twice soft
that In use, will a
different taste. The lake water

a mineral factor of
against 232 for the well

FllUngs and equipment pt the

See CITV WATER, Pare Col, 1

First WaterPumpedFrom City Lake

WORLD

poacotcrrns as not ior

Uie World war.on Nov. 11,
for

the

they

and

the French plenipotentiaries

of the nail high command, first
conditions, with Hitler remaining

Wbbentrop and Col --Gen. Walter

It Indicated

over by Germany to fight Knglnnd.

"
French plenlKtentlurles to

month her againstGermany
reversed for Franco. Then, almost
down dictate of unconditional
army officers lit B a. in. on Nov. 11

orld War Peace

Versailles where Hitler yet may

France faces the Issue of peaco with
an by Francefor a separate
place of terms soon

BOMBERS STARTED
ON WAY TO FRANCE

NEW YORK, June21

five attack bombing planes des-

tined for British army use took
today from Mltchel Field for Hall-fa-

N. S , where they will be load-

ed for shipment
Tho planes are Northrup A 's

part of a group of OS by
the war department on June 11
for re-sa-ls to France

Arrangements were
wnereby British took
planes.

WeatherForecast
TEXAS High and Inter

mediate cloudiness with scattered
thundershowers, warmer Saturday,

EAST TEXAS I'arUy cloudy to-
night andSaturday.Gentle
northeastand southeastwinds
too coast.

TEMPERATURES
rrnrrrmirmTf Thurs.

.sa, 78
5 ....it 80
8 ...... 80
4 ri,.m 81
0 ...).,
6 . 8t
7,,.... 83

0 ...... 70

uZdiMlLWtLll '.'.'.'' 75
7S

. 1 82

Sunset 7:93 1 sunrise-- Satur
day 0)10,

appeared determined to to the
World war peace against which he railed and the present

go to proclaim over continental Europe, strlpiied of
her colonies, cost her sorely In reparations u map of

the fuehrer subsequently revised with pen or gunfire
and bombs.

of the peace was the of the Frenchnavy; whether
If demanded It, Francecould hand It for the renewed

of England.'
Germany,

Italy. Mussolini,
to lime and

tho Frenchgovernment appointed plenipotentiaries.

June OD-- The
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of the
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because

capable
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Berlin As 'Not
WarOn Britain

firing"

uie sameHistoric railway car

Dignitaries
TakeRefuge
In Spain
ny the Associated Press

DARCELONA, June 21 UP) The
Duke of Windsor and his Amerl-can-bor- n

duchess, tho former Wal-ll- s

Warfleld Simpson, Joined a
growing list of dignitaries taking
refuge In Bpaln today as the Ger
man armies swept over France.

Tho duko and duchess came to
Barcelona last night from Jun--
qucra, near the French-Spanis-h

border, after crossing the frontier
at Port Bou on the east coast
Previously their whereabouts had
been a mystery while tho British
government denied that the duke
had been ordered arrested.

A closo frtond of tho duke. Baron
Eugeno de Ilothschlld of the fa-

mous banking family, nnd his
wife, the former Kathcrlno Wolf
of Philadelphia, arrived In San
Sebastian yesterday without
cent They received credit to con
tlnuo to Lisbon, Portugal.

It was roporttd here that
Edouard Daladler. former Frenah
lircmler, also had pnssod through
San Sebnstlan on route to Lisbon.

Reports reaching Mndrld said
that foinier I'remlir Hubert I'll r
lot of Belgium and Oeorgen lion
net, former French foreign minis
ter, also worn In Spain

Utheis now In Spain Include
David Well, California banker, the
former Empress Zltn of Austria
aim ncr son, ArchUUKo Utto, nro--
tonder to tho Aus
trlan thronej the family of tho
grand duchess of Luxembourg; tho
throe children of King Leopold of
Belgium, Polish pianist Stanlslao
Niolzloskl; and the French ambas
sndor to Argentina, Jean Tzinlor.

Tho Duko of Windsor's secretary
said the formor king of England
and his duchess would remain in
Barcelona until tomorrow and then
would go to Madrid. There, the
secretary added, tho duke "will
communicate with his govern
ment

In Madrid, It wai reported they
probnhly would travel to England
later by way of Lisbon

TAKES OIFICE
OTTAWA, June21 UP) Tho Earl

of Athlono was sworn In as gover
nor general of Canada today and
Immediately gave royal assent to
tho sweeping mobilization measure
empowering tho government to
conscript all persons and property
for war.

TAYLOH WOIISE
HOME, Juno 21 UP) The condi

tion of Myron C. Taylor, Prcsldont
Hoosovelta representative to tha
Holy Sos who Is seriously 111 In

to be

LAIIEDO, June n 0T)-D- own

tho lazy Rio Grande from El Paso
to Brownsville there Is a new trend
In U H Mexican

It Is one of friendliness. land
of tho cactus and mesqulte U quiet.

Jtcports from Mexico City and
Washington indicate governments
of both nations may be entering a.
phase of cooperation under
standing In efforts to solve prob
lems arising from ths flames of
warring Europe.

OH men hope this new feeling
may result in a satisfactorysettle
ment of the Mexican oU expropria
tion of

The border hasnot changed
night.

There rumor and watchful
eyes on both sldei. Ths border
countryIs tricky. The outsidermust
take It at Its face value.

Texas rangersream border,
The straight shooting, men work
and sleep in openj Their force
was Increased by Gov. 'W Lee.
O'Danlel when feared

disturbance arise
during the Mexican presidential!
election en July 7.
Mexican uprisings In the days of

tiflnfllt 1ernelenVlltn Mur rfitlri
raid Texas ranches ofhorses ondjtcrk.

PeaceParley
PutsA Halt
To Fighting

Little ChanceRe-
ported In Military
Situation In France

BORDEAUX, France,June
21 (AP) Despite official
declarations of continued
French resistance, it was be
lieved hero this evening that
fighting had slowed down in
general if not virtually stop
ped during the armlstico
negotiations.

Tho morning military com-
munique said German troops dur-

ing the night bad pushed to
lUom, about 13 miles southwest
of Vichy and that the French
were putUng up energetic re-

sistance In the Voigce mountains.
It was thought likely tho French

negoUotors who received Ger
many's armistice ter-- 3 would re-

turn here today.
Then tho cabinet was expected

to meet decide whether the
government should remain hero or
move.

It was thought possible the Ger
mans would designate soma res.on
where tho government could re
main undisturbed pending an elab
oration of permanent terms.

Little or no change was report-
ed In the military situation since
yesterday, when Adolf Hitler's
forces pushed further southtmrd
In west and centralFranco nnd
took ov?r points along the 8wUf
.frontier In itlta.oast.

There still were no reports ci
nny land attack on Franco by
Italians but n communique of tbo
natloiiHl defiiiHu ministry assorted
that icial Italian submarines
had In en sunk by Frenchwarships
nnd airplanes in the Mediterranean
sea

(In Home, the Italian govern-
ment said Fiance had askoda sep
arate armistice and had been told
to name envoys to hoar Prcm.cr
Mussolini's torms, already agreed
upon with

Aliout SO of
French parliamentmet In Bor-
deaux yesterday decided to
support fully nhatovcr action Is
tnlmn l,v fllin wninmniAnt

N(In Culro, reliable sources said
tho French forces and fleet In the
eastern Mediterraneannro resolved
to carry on tho war "whatever the
outcome of tho French-Germa-n

negotiations.)

TWO KILLED BY
LIGHTNING

COU8HATTA, L.. Juno 21. UP)
Two men were killed and 11 other
persons wero burned last night
when lightning streaked down an
aerial Into a one-roo- m house Where
they were listening to It broadcast
of the Louls-Godo- y fight. The house
was undamaged.

The dead were Charlie Spears
and Walter Calhoun, WPA work-
ers Spears' wife and four children
were In a Sbrevoport hospital suf-
fering from severe burns,Calhoun's
wife and children and Mrs.

cattle. Ranch houses peeped over
sand bags. Rifles and pistols were
kept handy.

Sun-tanne-d border patrolmen,
customs and Immigration men
guard this side of the river.

At Monterrey, Moxico, General
Miguel Henrique. Guzman, com-
manderof Mexico's northern mili-
tary zona. Is ready tor any even-
tuality.

Tha general U one of President
Cardenas' most trusted friends. It
is significant that General Guzman
holds the post vacated- by-- General
JuanAndreu Almazan,

candidatefor 'president.
A force of 10 Mexican soldiers

underthe command of Oeneral Pe-
dro Lopes,has reinforced garrisons
at Matamoros and Reynosa.

Talk of an Impending revolution
Is hotly denied.

Border patrolmen Day there Is ,
evidence of fifth colmua aotlvAy
in Mexico; The column boaisbr of
women,.someof whom poseas tour-
ists attracted; by tho scenery, Tfteir
favorite scenery visually Is ua4
army pbwtsv n

.Fddenu una Mte aumerXl are
watcQlng-iupct.-T- hi a hya--

Florence, was reported today by Itsno Almond and her two children,
friends somewhat worse. 'were less seriously burned.

NEW TREND INU. s!eXTCAN
RELATIONS ON TEXAS BORDER
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last's,the story of LEE Tire

treads. . . andk's a money-savin- g

story for motorists.

Bay aLEE Tire at a PMffips

66 statioa . . . and yoa buy

guaranteedfast-lin-e quality

phis a road haz-

ard guaranteein writing.

Remember. . . there's many

an extra mile built into that

extra-streng-th LEE carcass!

Ask your Phillips 66 dealer

abort his easypay plan!
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JuneSkiesAre

LeakyBut No

RecordsSet
RecordsShow Month
Is Wettest Since
1935

DALLAS, June 21 UP) The
leaky skies of June, 1940, have let
no record. Lett we forget, the
celestial faucet did not begin to
drip over Texas unt(l June 7.

If. as tome fear, Mr. Pluvlus
took a walk without knowing there
was a hole In the pipe, the flow has
been better controlled than many
suspect Only on one day, June15,

did It get out of control and this
part of Texas took a wetting of
3 08 inches. Working to this cli
max, perhaps, XI of an men leu
on the 10th, 81 Inch on the 14th,
and after the deluge tapered off to
.24 inch June 18. These would
have been nice spring showers In
regions where precipitation is
measured in two figures point two
figures

This total S77 Inches rainfall for
June to the eve of summer, or the
first twenty (Jays of the month,
and beats any record for the pe
riod since 1935 In June of that
year, 7 17 inches fell but It took the
full 30 days to do It The way the
sky has been behaving June this
year may embalm that In Its clam-
my folds before theJuly sun beck-
ons the amateurgardener to hook
up the hose The meteorological
situation five years ago was singu-
larly like this, because May, 1935,

had 8 84 inches of rainfall and the
corresponding month this year
6.26 inches But the 1940 begancast
ing warning shadowswith 6 14 Inch
es in April against 1 91 in the com
paratlve year Fully totaled, the
three months gives this year a fly
ing start with 18 17 Inches moisture
against 18 92 for the month five
years ago

Texas, broadly. Is classed among
the dry states, but the records for
66 years show rainfall from 23
inches upward excepting 1909 when
17 98 Inches fell.

"Rainfall this month hasn't been
unusual," said Dr. Cllne. "There
are long Intervals between rainy
spells and when one comes folks
are apt to think It lasts a good
while '

RAF BOMBERS BUSY
LONDON, June 21 tP Ths sir

ministry announced tonight that
It A. F bombers attacked the
Schipol airdrome near Amsterdam
on Thursday.

German aircraft on the field
were damaged.

Large scale attacks also were
made on military objectives In
northwestern Germany, the minis
try s communique said.

CAinO, June 21 UFt The Brit
ish Itoyal Alrforce announced to
night that its bombers had raided
uiredawa, a stop on the Addis
Ababa-Jibu- ti railway In Italian
Ethiopia, damaging the station
and workshop, and starting a Hr
at an airfield.

Listen In to

COL. E. O. THOMPSON
Tonight Friday

:4 to 7 p. m.

KBST

Phone 150
YELLOW CAB

to

No Chemicals

in Banner Ice!
There are no chemicals pres-
ent toin Bannerloe! It Is nude
of pure filtered water under
scientifically sanitary condi-
tions we're so careful that
Ifs even purer than the wa-

ter you drink!
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Annabelle Edwards Is
Winning SponsorIn
LamescCRodeo Event

Another honor was added to the
growing list accumulated during
the past three years by the Ed
wards sisters Annabelle and Mary

Neil daughters of Mr and Mrs.
M. M Edwards of Big Spring, at
the Lamesa rodeo Thursday

Annabelle won first place In the
cowgirl contest In close competi-
tion with Fay Marburger, Abilene.
Both were among the group of
Texas cowgirls who were featured
in the Madison Square Garden

last year
Jo Ann Phinliy daughterof Mr

and Mr Jack Phlnlzy of Lamesa.
was third and another naiie
daughter Fannie Lee Jones, La-

mesa, ranked fourth
Annabelle and Mary Nell Ed

wards will alternate this year
representingBig Spring at all ma
(or rodeo shows In this sector In
the past two seasons they have
captured honors at Spur, Stamford,
Midland and other western shows

They were accompanied by their
mother to New York as members
of the Texas cowgirl delegation
Both have literally been "brought
up" In the saddle by their father,
a prominent Howard county
rancher and a nt of
the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo association.

Other features of the d

and fast-movi- Lamesa
show Included clowning by Sek-ket-

Crist of Harrison. Ok la, the
pony act of eight-year-o- ld Wayne
McGlII of Kilgore, calf roping,
steer riding, breakaway roping,
brono riding and bulldogging

LAST RITES SAID
FOR W. E. GEORGE,
GARDEN CITY

Funeral services were held at 3
o'clock Friday afternoon for Wal
ter Edmond George of Garden
City In the Baptist church with the
Rev Morris in charge of the serv-
ices.

George, bom August 1858, died
Thursday evening at Garden City
He was a rancher for thirty years
In Garden City. He came to the
United States fifty-fou- r years ago
from Australia.

Ha was a member of the Ma-
sonic lodge and the Christian
church and pallbearers will be
members of the Masonic lodge

8urvlvors Include five nieces,
Mrs. Grace Hubbard of San An- -

gelo, Mrs. Bill Neal and Mrs Rose
B. White of .Big Spring, Mrs. Ruby
Hardy and Mrs. Alma Cunning-
ham of Garden City, and one
nephew, A. McCorquodale of
Garden City.

The body was taken to Garden
City Friday noon by Eberley Fu
neral home.

MEXICAN PESOSHOWS
ADDITIONAL STRENGTH

MEXICO CITT, June 21 UT
The Mexican peso, which has In-

creased in value nearly one peso
the dollar In the last week.

showed further strength yesterday,
closing at 8.02 pesos to the dollar
Until recently. It was at 6.00 to the
dollar.

The strength was reported due
flight to Mexico of great

amounts of Italian and German
funds on deposit In the United
States, In the fear the United- -

States would go to war

Work ContinuesOn
DefenseTax Bill

WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)

Congress struggled today toward
recessing work for a week but the
$1.007 000.000 defense tax bill made
no progress and Speaker Bank-hea- d

predicted that congress might
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LIFE GOES ON IN
TEXAS AS USUAL
By the Associated Press

Today's breath of fresh air In

a world of blood and fury
The Lubbock Journal had an edi-

torial on "Let's Widen Nineteenth
Street"

The Galveston Tribune wrote
about "Parking Meter Benefits.'

Gainesville conducted a bicycle
parade.

Tyler continued plans for Its rose
festival.

Jacksonville swelled with pride
over a bumper peach crop.

Grand Saline tested its "Me's--

and-May'- for the East Texas
singers convention over the week-
end.

Austin noted the National Pigeon
Association of America had been
chartered in Texas.

And Houston passed the $11,000,-00- 0

mark In 1940 building permits.

ServicesHeld For
Roy ReederBaby

Funeral services were held at 10

a. m. Friday In the Nalley chapel
for Don Reeder, Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Reeder, who suc
cumbed Thursday noon at a local
hospital, several hours after birth

The Rev J. O. Haymes, pastorof
the First Methodist cnurch was In
charge of rites Burial was in the
babyland section of the city ceme
tery. Besides the parents, survl
vors Include grandparents, F J.
Reeder of Center Point, Ark , and
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Johnson, Big
Spring.

DUNHAM SPEAKER FOR
BUSINESS CLUB

A talk no the city commission
and its problems was given by
Graver Dunham, mayor, for the
luncheon meeting Friday of the
A. B. C. Club held at the Crawford
hotel.

Guests Included Jack Roden. Bill
R. Sanders, Vernon Smith and
Dunham.

APPRENTICE DEGREE
The entered apprentice degree

will be conferred at 8 p. m. today
In the Masonic hall, W. Low,
worshipful master, announced. He
urged members to attend the cere--l
mony.
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JUNGLE BACKGROUND A lush African Jungle provides the
fascinating background for Paramount's Intriguing triangle
drama,"Safari," Douglas Fairbanks,Jr. and Madeleine
CurrolL which plays today and Saturdayat the Kits theatre.
featured roles are Tulllo Carmlnatl, Muriel Angelus, Lynne Over-
man and Gilbert. The briefly, tells of the uncom-
promising and, at times sinister rivalry between Fairbanks,a fa-

mous African hunter, and Carmlnatl, a Baron, for the of
Madeleine. Carmlnatl, who hired Fairbanks to head a safari,
orders Into the brush to dispatch a lion, hoping thus
to eliminate his rival. From this point, under the expertdirection
of Edward IL Griffith, the picture, all times fast-pace- builds
rapidly and logically to a tensely dramatic conclusion. The screen-
play was written by Delmer DaTes and based a story by Paul
Hervey Fox.

HERE IN BEHALF OF
LE MAY CANDIDACY

Two West Texas school men. Joe
superintendentof schools at

Slaton, and E. L. Tabor, high
school principal at Sagerton, were
In Big Spring Friday in behalf of
the candidacy of S. R. LeMay,
who is bidding for election as state
superintendentof public Instruc
tion.

LeMay, of Athens, ran strongly
two years ago losing L A

Woods, present superintendent
whom he is opposing sgaln this
year.

CANDIDATE CANCELS
APPEARANCE HERE

Schedule appearanceof Walton
Hood. San Antonio, candidate for
the position of railroad commis
sioner, here Friday morning was
delayed until Saturday afternoon

Hood experienced trouble with
mechanical equipment here and
missed his appointment. He con
tlnued on to Odessa where the
Permian Basin association conven
tion is In session. He said he hoped
to return here Saturday for the

'talk.
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AAarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, June 21 OP) Stock
market dealings almost came to a

halt today and prices shifted nar
rowly, as many traders remained
Inactive pending publication of the
German-Frenc- h armistice details.

Transfers approximated only
300,000 shares. Gains and lossesof

fractions were pretty evenly split
at the close.

Speculative contingents also
seemed confusedover the domestic
political scene.

Business news still was fairly en
couraging, but even here doubts
began to appearregarding ultimate
repercussions from European war
upsets.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NE WYORK, June 21 (P) Cot-
ton futures closed 1 higher to 9
lower.

Old contract -

Open High Low Last
July . 1019 10.27 1018 10.10-1- 7

New contract.
July . . 10.42 10.42 10.40 10.40
Oct 9 48 9.49 9 37 9.38-S-9

Dec. 9 31 9.35 9.22 9.25
Jan. . ... 918 9.18 9.15 9.13N
Uch. . ... 9 00 9.04 8.92 8.93-6-4

May . . 8 83 8.87 8.78 8.78N

Livestock
FOKT WORTH

FORT WORTH. June 21 UP!
(UJS. Dept. Agr) Cattle salable
800; calves 800; load good around
1000 lb. steers 9 75; common and
medium yearlings 5 beef
cows 4.50--8 60; bulls 4.50-6.7- 5;

slaughter calves 8 stockers
In light supply.

Hogs salable BOO; top 5 80; bulk
good and choice weights above 170
lbs. 5.45--5 55.

Sheep salable 2,000; spring lambs
7.00--8 00; shorn yearlings 6 00--5 50;

wethers 4 aged
wethers 3.00--3 50, spring feeder
lambs 8 00 down; and yearlings
5 00 down.

Hospital Notes
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Gordon Ralney, 10 year old son
ol Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ralney, un
derwent appendectomy Friday
morning.

Billy Robertson, 12 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Robertson
of Anderson, had a tonsillectomy
Friday.

W, J. Goodson, 210 Gregg, suf
fered a fractured left ankle sus
tained while at work Thursday.

W. W. Bryant of Stariton will
undergo major surgery Saturday.

Dismissals Included Mrs. R. P.
Hargroveof Otlschalk, Mrs, W. E.
Kyle and daughter, Mrs. Vivian
Tuck of Otlschalk, Richard Toung,

Wacker'i
SPECIAL

BREAKFAST
Two fresh eggs, any style, but-
tered toast, JeDy Ana tp of
Folger's coffee.

15c
. CL F. rVackefa So A Mo

FRIDAY, JUNE

plant were being adjusted by L.

IL Johnson of Morey A Morey,

nho held contract on the filtra-

tion and pipeline Job.

The manager said that once

tho supply of lake water was
flowing steady the heay city
wells In section 33. south of the
city, would be ghen a rnt.

demand this sumr'.er
has causeda steadj lots of water
level, one that might hac be-- n

alarming had the city not had
the surface supply

Water received at the plant Is

first aired, then Is passed
through mixing basins wce
alum and lime are Infused to
'coagulate substanceIn susen-sion-.

In the settling basin the l-

iter becomescrjstal clrur before
It flows Into a trap which shunts
It to filtration units uhere fur-

ther purification takes place Be-

fore It goes Into the mains, it Is

chlorinated
At first, consumers In t' e

southeastern part of town w II

get more Inke water than othr-- s.

r, surplus water from tie
plant will go Into the reservoir
on South Gregg street and be-

come blended with well water
At any rate, the pumping of

lake water marks a new era in
one of tile cltj's most vexing
problems that of an adequate
water aupply.

Farm Measuring
Work Started

Work of measuring all Howard
county farms for compliance with
the 1940 federal farm program was
started on a limited scale Friday

M aer said that around half
of the 11 compliance supervisors
engaged for the task had beenor-

dered Into the field and that all
would be at work by the end of
next week.

First measuilng will be at work
In areas where crops are up to good
stands A few more days will be
given to farmers who have planted
but who either have poor or no
stands

It was estimated that perhaps
80 per cent of the county's farm
producers had planted crops, but
that only 40 to 53 per cent had pre
sentable stands

Those who will be engaged In
the measuring work are A. J Oli
ver, Warren Lockhart, Cecil Phil-
lips, John Hammaek, Garner Grls-so-

Bill Graves. Virgil Little, A-
lbert Smith, Ellis Iden, C. H De--

Vaney and George H Brown, Jr.

Public Records
Building Permits

J. G. Coldlron to remodel house
at 2206 Nolan street, cost 75

Tommy's Smokehouse to hang
sign at 207 Runnels, cost S10.
New Cars

Adrian Sessions,Plymouth coupe
(J. ti. snoagrass,Chevrolet se

dan.
Ted Dickson, DeSoto coupe.

In Hoipital
E. W. Love of Gall route was ad-

mitted Thursday to the Ualone A
Hogan Clinic Hospital for medical
care.

Mrs. B. L. Bailey and children.
uubba,Billy and Linda, left Friday
for their home In El Paso after
visiting with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle.
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Nazi Columns

Driven Back
AT THE FRENCH - SWISS

FTtONTIErt, June21 UP) France's '

reorganized army of the Jura and

the Alps, reinforced by many units

which had retreated from the

Maglnot line, today ya reported

not only to have held German mo

torlzed unlta south and east of

Lyon but to have driven back ad-

vanced nail columns northwest of
"Grenoble with heavy losses.

Long freight trains arrived nt

Geneva's Coravin station tonight
from Marseille. Trainmen said
they had been routed around Lyon

- now In German hands by way of
Chambery.

KILLED BT CAK
SHREVEPORT, La., June 21 UT

A woman Identified as Mrs. Roger
E Wooley, $3, of (1209 West Third
8t) Longvlew, Tex., was killed
here today when she was struck by
an automobile.

1933

Ford Coupe

$135
1933

Ford Tudor
$150

1939

Chrysler New York
Sedan

t9S9

Lincoln Zephyr Sedan
1931

Ford Coupe
$45

1932

Chevrolet Coupe
$50

1938

Pontiac Coupe

$365
1938

Lincoln Zephyr
Sedan

1933

Ford Tudor
$565
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Bridal Shower Qiven
?For Dorothy Carmack

"Five HostessesEntertain Thursday-Nigh-t

On T, S. Currie Lawn For
, Bride-Ele- ct Of Noble Kennemur

A bridal shower waa given Thursdayevening on lawn of the T.
8. Currie nome for Dorothy Carmack, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. H. O.
Carmack.Mlss Carmack Is the brldc-ele- ct of Noble Kennemurwhoso
marriage ta to take place June 29th.
Hostesses were Mrs. uurrie, Mrs.i

Raymond Dunagan, Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs.
A, A. Porter.

The tabl was lace-lal-d and cen
tered with a two tlerod white wed
ding cake that waa decorated with
a miniature bride and bridegroom,
At cither end of the table were
bowls of summer flowers. The
punch bowl, which was presided
over by Mrs. D. A Koons, was
banked with mixed summer flow-era-r

Mri. F. H. Talbot was In charge
of the bride's book. "The Floral
.Wedding Story," a game, was
played by the group. The honoree
was made to dressas a wash wo
man and a tub was brought out
that'contained hidden In the bot
tom a, cook book and a gift. Then
other gifts were presented and re-

freshments of punch and cake
served.

Present were Agnes Currie,
.Wauneta Allsman. Ann Talbot,
Mrs. James Little, Mrs. P.. V.
Tucker, Martha Annie Smith. Mrs.
Roy Green, Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
T. N. Rutherford, Lynn Porter,
Vivian Mlddleton. Mrs. R. C.

Strain, Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt, Irene
Knaus.

- Mrs. Bob Parks, Mrs. W. O Wil-

son, Jr., Mrs. L S. McDowell, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, JoannaWinn, Mrs. Ray-
mond Winn, Constance Cushlng,
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs W. F. Cush
ing. Dr. and Mrs D. F McConncll,
Ralph Sheets. Billy Koons, Mrs

To Add . . .

Healthful
Zest . . .
To Your Summer
Meals . . .
Always Ask
For . . .
Dairyland
Butter

QsJmL
Political

Announcements
fThe DAILY HERALD Is
Ized to announce the following can-
didates,subject to the Democratic
Primary In July, 1M0:

For Congress, 18th District:
GEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty
For Stats Benator, 80th District:

ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBT

For State Representative
01st Legislative District:
DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judlolal Dlst)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER B. CUNNINOHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS. (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
H. H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANKY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer--
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1.

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS

A - J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

T. a THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S:

J. 8. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLINaS
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W.' C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND U(PANCHO) NALL
J. M. MOROAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AXON SIMMON
ED, J. CARPENTER
GLASS OLENN
E, H. FUQUA
a E. PRATHER

for Justiceof PeacePrecinct No.
'Xt

i J. a NABORS
' J. W. JACKSON

W. E. (WALTER) aiUCE
LOUIS A. COFFEY' NEWTON ROBINSON

Tor 'Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW " ,
B. M. M'lONNON
HARRY L. DORMAN

SubIlo Weigher, Howard County
ALFRKD LANCASTER.

Harry Weeg, Mrs. Wilbur Fuson,
Mrs. J. S. Kennemur, Mrs. O. P.
Griffin.

Mrs. II. Q, Carmack, Marilyn
Carmack, Ann Taylor Currie, John
Thomas Kilway, Janice Carmack,
Helen Weaver, Hazel Carmack,
Martha Wlntre, Johnny Currie,
Mrs. J. A. Smith, Mrs. Cecil Was
son, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs.
J. A Smith, Mrs. Jim Kelly, Temp
Currie, Mrs. Alex Smith and daugh
ter, Carol Sue, of Tulsa, Okla.

Sending gifts were Mrs. K. p,
Fabrenkamp,Mrs. W. C. Barnttt,
JeannetteBarnett, Mrs. R L.
Carpenter, Mrs. W. R McKee, Mrs.
E. J. Brooks and son, Joe, Mrs. EL
L. Barrick, Mrs. B. Richardson,
Mrs. Bill Dugan, Mrs. Hank el,

Mrs. Lee Porter, Anita
Bonds, Mrs. Bill Edwards, Harry
Weeg, Jr., Mrs. E. K. Hester.

Miss xaneous uote$
Dj Mary Whale?

To be bitten by the golf bug, thjy
tell me, is to get a fatal disease
from which there is no turnin;
back until the arches cave In or
until the list
golf club is
snapped In a
fit of dispalr.

But fully
aware of tho
dangers, wo
still went, WfSmM
and with a
few borrowed'
clubs, balls
and other
e q u I p m e nt.
swatted into spots unexplored on
the local course. We probably cov
ered more yardage and yet got
further away from our destination
than anybody to date.

We scared rabbits out of their
nesting places where for yeers
they havo raised large families in
peace and quiet and caused birds,
who used to twitter over the white
balls that flew by them, to move
their homes, bag and baggage, into
bigger and stronger trees.

We even scared ourselves once
when we swung and got hit on the
back with a club. We played three
holes and finally called our own
game on account of darkness. Peo
pie had played through us, around
us and over us, but we were still
on the third hole when night over
took us.

As we picked up the golf bag
and climbed out of the ditch for
the walk back to the clubhouse,
we noted we could never get IojL
Ws had blazed a trail of dug-u-

turf, mowed down grass and brok
en treesthat pointed the way back
to where we had started. But wc
believe it is best to persevere and
who knows? Someday we may
breaksome other kind of record.

i .

Auxiliary Discusses
Indian Missions

COAHOMA June 21 (Spl) Mrs.
R. V. Guthrie was in chargeof the
program of the PresbyterianAuxil-
iary Monday afternoon and "In-
dian Missions" was the topic.

Assisting Mrs. Guthrie wore Mrs.
Arnold Johnston, Mrs. Leroy
Echols, Mrs. H. T. Hale, Mrs. Glen
Guthrie. Mrs. Noble Read, Mrs. C.
H. DeVaney, Mrs. Cora Echols,
Mrs. Frank Loveless, Mrs Charles
Read, Jr., Mrs. George Paganand
Mrs. A. C. Hale.

Mrs. DeVaney gave tha devo-
tional. A committee was appoint-
ed to plan a mother-daught- ban
quet to be held July 11 The vaca
tion Bible school to be held In
August waa discussed.

Attending were Mrs. Elbert
Echols, Mrs. A D. Shlve, Mrs. L.
H. Stamps, Mrs. Ellle Elliott and
Mrs. C. T. DeVaney.

Because of the numerous acci-
dents to bicyclists, the British
Transport Advisory council rec-
ommends that cycle tracks be pro-
vided on both sides of the main
roads In that country.
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A good name is your best guar-
antee. Wa choose tha best
names in Jewelry a companions
to our own In rings it's Orange
uiossom.

P i t m a n
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Big Spring's
Oldest JeweUra

Benefit Game .Party
Given For Club By
Olyve Chumley

A benefit game party, was held
Thursday night for members of
the Business and Professional Wo
man's club by Olyve Chumley in
her home with Mrs. R. E. Lee as
sisting with the entertainment.

Admission to the party was by
guessing at the measure of each
member's waistline from a string
held by Mrs. Lee. Each Inch over
the real measurement cost the
member one cent.

Games of Bug were played and
first prize won by Helen Duley.
Guest prize wen,t to Virginia Hud
son or noswell, n. m. others win-
ning prizes were Amabel Lovelace,
Ina Mae Bradley, Pearl Cutslnger,
Jeannette Barnett, Edith Gay.

A red, white and blue color
scheme was used In the decora--

rtlons and miniature flags were
plate favors. A sandwich and
sweet course was served with a
chocolate drink. The dining room
table was lace-lal-d and centered
with a bowl of shastadaisies.

Guests were Nancy Philips, Mrs.
Duel Fox, Mrs. Lee and Miss Hud-
son. Other members were Maurine
Word, Fern WeHs, Gladys Smith,
Anita Bonds.

Program Closes
Methodist Church
School Tonight

The Vacation Church School
closes tonight at the First Metho-
dist church with a display, and a
program by the departmentrepre
sented in the school. The program
will begin at 8 o'clock, and parents
and interested friendswill examine
the posters and handwork done in
the school Later there will be a
program by members of each de-

partment
One hundred andeighty-tw- o were

enrolled In the school and 97 re-

ceived certificates, having attended
at least 8 of the 10 sessions of the
school.

Mrs V H Flowcllen was the di
rector, and was assisted by 33 er

workers. Beatrice Heath
served as superintendentof the be-

ginners, Mrs. R. L. Prichett of the
primary, Mrs Hugh Duncan of tfie
junior, and Mrs. King Sides of the
Intermediates.

The public Is cordially invited to
attend the program

young People Have Joint
EntertainmentAt Church

COAHOMA, June 21. (Spl.) The
Young Peoples division of the 13.

Y. P. U. entertainedthe Methodist
and Presbyterian young people
Monday night in the Bapt'X
church.

Betty Sue Pitts led a slng-son-

and Ore Lee Able gave the devo-

tional. The meeting was closed with
a prayer by JamesStroupe

Outdoor games were played, and
refreshmentsserved.

Attending were Tallle Hale, Jim
Turner, Velma Ruth Woodson, EI-

sia Mae Echols. Mildred Patterson,
Ore Lee Able, Freddie Tlner, Mary
Nixon, Ralph White, Alex Arthur,
Dorothy O'Danlel, Jean Young,
Betty Lou Loveless, Jack Hunter,
W. L. Bell, Ray Rowe, Billy Jean
Barton, Dimple Sue Hunter, Illene
Nixon, Mary Jo Barton, Amy Lee
Echols, Marie Warren, Bradley
McQuary, Jo Dell Hale, Garner
Pitts, Billy Ruth Phillips, Buddy
Young. Norma Turner, W. L. Bell,
Walter Stroupe, Betty Sue Pitts,
James Stroupe. and Mrs. Louis
Pope and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney.

Baptist W. M. S. Has
Mission Study Program

COAHOMA. June21. (SdI.) The
Baptist Woman's Missionary So-

ciety studied a royal service mis-

sionary Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. N. W. Pitts Mrs.
Jack Darden gave the devotional;
others on the program were Mrs.
Jim Rlngener, Mrs. L. Cummlngs,
Mrs. Pitts, and Mrs. Tom Farrls.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Darden, Mrs. Rlngener, Mrs.
Cummlngs, Mrs. Farrls, Mrs. C. A.
Coffman, Mrs. Nando Henderson,
Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel, Mrs. Curlle
Barton, and Mrs. J. E. Rowe.

Stitch And Chatter
Club MeetsThursday

Embroidery was entertainment
for the Stitch and Chatter club
when members met In the home
of Mrs. Estah Williams Thursday.
Refreshmentswere served and oth
era present were Mrs. J. H John-

Bon, Mrs. Sol Bledsoe, Mrs. Jennie
Coleman. Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mrs.
Bledsoe Is to be next hostess.

Visiting In El India
Mrs. Powell Martin and son, Mrs.

Frank Martin and aons, Mr. and
Mrs. J A Klnard, Mr. and Mrs. D.
R. Klnard, Mrs. Klnard and
daughter of Lamesa, left Friday
for El Indlo, Tex., to visit Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Davidson and to meet
Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Jacks and
son of Liberty. The group will re
turn Sunday.

n
Beat The Heat

With BUthea

COOLER

$29.95 to $59.95
Atk For Demonstration

Carnett's
Radio A Sportbu Goo

111 Mata M.
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DOUBLE DUTY A beach cape gives you drama,plus protection
againstsun and wind. This one, made of a new process tufted
chenille In cherry red and white, was designed by Elaine Shepard,
the movie player whs wears It,

Buddy Gaylor Honored
With' Birthday Party
In Home of Parents

To entertain her son. Buddy, on
his sixth birthday anniversary,
Mrs. E. C. Gaylor was hostess to
a group at the city park Thurs-
day.

Mrs. R E. Porter, Mrs. Harvey
White and Mrs. Harvey Wooten
assisted the hostess. Cake and ice
cream were served and the guests
went swimming and played games.

Others presentwere Mary Sue,
Eyelyn and Jimmy White, Serann
arid Junior Crocker, Ronald Woo-tel- l,

Kenneth Davidson, Kenneth
Cdx, Buddy and Joyce Gaylor,
Mkry Louise and Jimmy Porter.

C. . A. To Disband
Until September

Voting to disband during July
anil August and to meet again In
Se tember, the G.I.A. met Thurs
day at. the W.O.W. Hall with Mrs,
S. H. La Londe presiding.

A business sessionwas held and
others present were Mrs. Max
Wlesen, Mrs. Zack Mullms, Mrs.
George Minis, Mrs. S. M. Barbee,
Mrh. R. Schwarzenbach, Mrs. L. L.
Freemen, Mrs. Charles Vines.

On Extended trip
Miss Lillian Shlck, Lurlene Pax

ton. Opal Douglas, and Tom Pax-
ton left Sunday for a three week
trip to San Diego, San Francisco,
Yellowstone National Park, Den
ver, and Vancouver.

Expect Sunday Guests
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Porter ex

pect as Sunday guests, Mr and
Mis. Earl Green and sons of San
Angelo. Mrs. E. E. Williamson, al
so of San Angelo will accompany
the Greens here and leave Mon
day morning for a vacation trip
to Mexico.

C-- C MEN MEET
WITH CONNALLY

WASHINGTON, June 21. UP)
Texas delegatesto the national con
vention of the Junior chambera of
commerce were breakfast guests
today of Senator Connally (D Tex )

Texas members ofcongress were
Introduced, but speaking was re-

stricted to a brief exchange of re-

partee between Connally and Rep
resentative Luther Johnson of Cor
sica and Sumners of Dallas. They
agreed they should remain htre to
take care of the Interestsof their
constituents if the latter recipro
cated In the approaching elections,

The entire convention last night
was treatedby the Amarlllo junior
chamber at a barbecue prepared
by Charles Lowe, panhandle chuck-
wagon chef. Eight beeves were
turned to a brown over glowing
pits close to the shores of the Po
tomac riyer. Texas congressmen
helped serve som 3,000 guests.

Arriving by a charteredboat, the
shouting, joyous group were wel-

comed by Blnford Arney, Sam Da
vis, S. B. Whitlenburg and others
of Amarlllo organization.

Texans urged tha selection fit
Dallas as the 1M1 convention city,

PIIAYKR PERIOD
WACO, June 21 UFI Tha Waco

Council of Church Women has
moved to petition PresidentRooso-ve-lt

to makeeach noon-dayJio- a
nation-wid- e period of prayer for
peace.

To combat the decreasing birth
rate, in France the government
provides additional Income for
wage earnersin 'tha form of spec-
ified amounts according to the
numbs f cMUIran,

Bible School Class Has
Picnic And Outing At
Moss Springs Recently

A prenlo to Moss Springs was
given this week for members of
Mrs. Joy Stripling's class of the
First Methodist Vacation Bible
school. The group drovs to the
park and then hiked to a picnic
spot where lunch was held.

Swimming and taking pictures
waa entertainmentduring the af
ternoon. Attending were Nancy
Wllhlte, Barbara and Marjorie
Laswell, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Cleta
Fay Hill, June Coleman, Shirley
June Robbins, Richard Stripling,
Mrs J. W. Sherwood and Mrs
Stripling.

Mrs. C. y. rnett
tReports On Meeting

Held In Galveston
Reports on the Galveston meet

ing were given by Mrs. C. G. Bar
nett for the V. F. W. Auxiliary
when members met Thursday at
the W O. W. hall. Mrs. Barnett
attended the meeting as color
bearer. She also was; given the
office of assistantconductress of
the auxiliary at the convention.

Mrs. E. J. Cass presided and
Mrs. E. O. Hicks was presented
with a past secretary'spin.

Tha next meeting Is to be July
18th In the home of Mrs. Hicks
and will be a business and social
meeting, Others present were
Mrs. Clyde Dooley, Mrs. Frank
Powell, Miss RobertaCass.

Let's Get . .

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Lane and

daughter, Anna Belle, are spend-
ing the weekend In Abilene.

Mrs. M. J, Dawson and daugh
ters, Dorothy Jean and Mary
Grace, of Colorado City, spent
Thursday with Mrs. Dawson's sis
ter, Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp.

A postcard from Mis Grace
Mann and Miss Buna Edwards
who are making an extended tour
of the west, told that they were In
Seattle, Wash., and planning to
leave for Canada. They mentioned
that they might not be able to en
ter Canada due to war conditions
without a "lot of red tape" but
were going to try anyway.

Virginia Hudson of Koswell, U.
M, Is visiting Olyve Chumley this
week and will leave Saturdayfor
Dallas.

Sirs, Frank Adrock and Mrs. Wi
L. Hanshaw accompanied Mrs.
Wayne Seabourne to Corpus Chis- -

tl this week where Mrs. 8eabourno
will make her home. Mrs. Adcockj
and Mrs. Hanshaw will return this
weekend.

Mrs. Glen Hamilton of Crossvllle,
Tenn., and Mattle Belle Jones of
Murfreesboro, Tenn., are here vis
iting the J. F. McCrary family.

J. B. Phillips returned Thursday
from St. Louis, Mo., where he has
been attending Parks Air College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Harper re
turned Thursday from a trip to
Houston, Calves:on and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood row Camp
bell will leave Saturdayfor Abilene
where they will be gone for four or
five days.

Mr. and Sirs. W. II. Soott and
daughter, Lynn, spent Thursday
In Midland.

Mrs. K. C. Oaylor and children,
Buddy and Joyce, left Friday for
Ardmore, Okla., for a two week
visit.
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Backward Party Given By Marie Hickson
And La Vaughn Bowden For Their FriendsT

A backward paity was held by
Marie Hickson In the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Hick
son Thursday night La Vaughn
Bowden was

Red and white wsrts the chosen
colors used In the refreshments
and Mrs. W. H. Womble assisted
Mrs. Hickson with the serving.

Guests came dressed backwards
and the backward theme was used
throughout the party.

The guest list Included Gloria
Nail, Donald Bowden, Ann Talbot,
Italph Shoots,Wanda Reese,Vanct
Kimble. Betty Bob Dlltx. Bobby
Hickson, Helen Weaver, Gordon
Grant, Roberta Cass, Melvln New
ton, Pauphlne Iteese, Gene Kim-
ble, Brt y Jean Tumbleson, Keith
Cars.

JaniceCarmack, Harold Byerley,
Joyce Powell, Jack Kimble, Mary
Alice Cain, J. W. Purser, Alva
Powell, Baacomb Reagan, Leslie
Glai.cr, Melvln Simmons.

Bridge PartyGiven
Mrs. Lincecum

In Her Home
Four (atlrs of bridge were en

tertained Thursday evening by Mis
G. H. Lincecum In her home and
high score went to Mrs. H. L. Teer

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp won
floating prize and bingo awards
were given Mrs. Richard Young,
Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. Leonard
Hilton, Mrs. W. H Perry.

Cokes were served during the
and Ice cream and cake

was refreshment after the games.
Daisies and zinnias decorated the
entertainingrooms.

Others were Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. Jim Friend, Mrs.
Jess Hush, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. Gerald Liberty, Mrs. Bill Gage,
Mrs. Jim Brlgham, Mrs. Bill Ed-

wards, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. J.
B. Hodges.

Amateur Program To Bo
Held Friday Night

COAHOMA. June 21. (Spl -Tht

Altrulan class of the Methodist
Sunday school will sponsor an ama-
teur program Friday night at the
Coahoma high school auditorium.
Children are urged to enter the
contest.
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GuestsIncluded At
What Not Party
Held

Included al the What Not
club Thursday were .Mist Mattle
Belle Jonesof Murfreesboro, Tenn
and Mrs. Glen Hamilton of CroW-vill- e,

Tenn, and Roy Tldwell
when members met the home
of Mrs. Alvls McCrary,

Miss won high score and
Mrs. Jimmy Thorp won club
Mrs. R E. Satterwhlte--was second
high scorer and Mrs. Phil Smith
blngoed. Others present were
Mrs. John Matthews and Mrs, Mc-
Crary. Mrs. Smith Is to be ths
next hostess.

Men Of The Churches
Organization Meets

COAHOMA. Juns 21.. (Spl:) Tho
mens organization of the liljl
Spring Presbyterian church were
guests of the organization
here night at tho church.

Dr. D. F. McConnell of Bl Spring
gave a talk, and the business ses-
sion,was opened by L. II. Stomps,
president Frank Loveless was In
rharge of the program, "One Hun-
dred .In the Indian Work,"
Assisting on the program were G.
T. Guthrie, Leroy Echols, Alex
Turner, and Mr. Stomps.

The auxiliary served;
chicken supper In the recreation
hall, and the tableswere decorated
with miniature missions and cut
flowers. Thirty men were present.
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PUT AWAY THE MASK, NOW-t- utk la U.S.A.
aboard the liner PresidentRoosevelt. Elizabeth Morris, 2, still
seems sad-eye- d, as If from the war dancersshe'd escaped.The
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morris of Minneapolis, Eltiabeth
wu one of 700 Americans brought from the war zones. Note her

well-pack- tricycle and the ess mask she carries.
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Billy Southuorth (above), new
manater the St. Louis Cardi-
nals, replacing Ray Blades, for-

merly managed Rochester,
N. Y., Red Wings.
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THREE'S A CROWD REB tteMIn Poxx (left).
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ONE OF SEVEN NEW LINER S Shown soonafter she slid ways after the launching at Newport News, Vs., is
the rargo-passeng- liner President Jackson. such vesselsare planned, to replace the "president" used
passengerand cargo trade. Christened by Mrs. Wm. McAdoo, ship Is feet has a displacement, the speedof
19 miles an hour and a gross tonnage. To be commissioned Nov. 1, it will have provisions for 119 officers andmen, 96 passengers.
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HE HANDLES WITH CAR E Dangerous as dynamite U the vlms-loade- d embryo being
lifted from a chicken egg by a federal bureau of animal Industry The embryo, full
of "sleeping sickness" germs, will be ground up and treatedwith formalin to kill the virus. The vac-

cine produced by means of the egg embryos has given more complete Immunity and costs less to pre-

pare than that developed In the body or a laboratory animal. Credit Is given Vanderbllt university
scientists for method.
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19. Detroit southpaw,. Is
Jotting bad news for somebody.

He's shown the oldsters com
hnrKaw tricks, no recently held
the Bed 8x to seven hits. al

of them smiles.

MARY MERRY a late start, doe to the chilly
Mary plans to et In the swim-mi- ne

she now that the has Shes ready
for a dl or some sandplle work at WUdwood, J.
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While his father, Chiang Kai-she- k,

directs China's armies,
Lieut. Wego Chiang has been
studying aviation tactics at

Maxwell field, Alabama.
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SouthernCal

FavoriteIn
NC Meeting

tujy.1

MINNEAPOLIS, June 21 UP)

Track and field's crack collegiate
legion laid aelge to Southern Cali-

fornia's mighty men of Troy today
with only slight hope of cracking
the staunchdefense which has en-

abled the Trojans to hold the na-
tional collegiate team champion
ship five straight years.

Some 223 stars from 70 schools
swung Into the day's qualifying
program at Minnesota's Memorial
stadium.

Two Texans
StiU Eligible
In Trans-Mis-s.

TULSA, Okla,. June 21 UP) Two
former champions slid out of the
Trans-Mississip-pi golf tournament
yesterday and became Innocent by
standersas quarter-fina-l play start
ed today.

Tnese favorites lost
Jonnny Dawson of Hollywood

Trans Mississippi champion In
1936.

Don Schumacher of Dallas, Tex.,
wht won the Trans title In 1937.

Harry Todd of Dallas, western
amateurchampion.

H. J. Rogers of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma amateurchampion.

Today's le quarter-final-s

matched:
Billy Bob Coffey. Fort Worth,

vs. J. C. Hamilton, Jr., Oklahoma
City.

Art Doerlng, Chicago, vs. Jack
Munger, Dallas.

Walter Kmery, Tulsa, vs. Fred
Dold, Wichita, Kas.

George Coleman, Miami, Okla.,
vs. O'Hara Watts, Dallas.

Doerlng, former Stan
ford university ace, put the skids
under Schumacher by winning
their third-roun- d match, 2 up

Dawson bowed to OHaia Watts
of Dallas, who led all the way and
ended their match at the 16th
hole, 3 and 2.

.

-

Coffey, who holds both the Texas
amateur and Texas open titles,
moved into the quaitcr-flnnl- s by
beating Dr. Zale Chaffln of Okla
homa City. 2 and 1, after taking
out Karle Beriyhill of Sapulpa,
loimei' Oklahoma and amateur
champ, 6 and 4, In the forenoon
lound.

Hamilton made a maivclous
comeback in the wind aid rain to
oust Jack Malloy of Tulsa, 1 up,
after being 3 down at the turn.

Hamilton disposed of Dr W J.
Bryan of Tulsa, 2 up In the second
round, while Malloy was nosing
Bill Baiclay, the Michigan ama-
teur champion from Flint, 1 up.

In the closest match of the third
round, Dold, former Kansas champ,
eliminated haid hitting Harry
Todd of Dallas, piesent western
amateur tltleholdei, 1 up at the
10th hole

Todd bumped Wally Taft of Tul
sa, S and 4 In the second round
and Dold took out Morris Noiton
of Wichita Falls, Tex, playing for
the Brook Hollow club of Dallas, 2
and 1

Sports
Roundup

By F.DDIK 1IIUKTZ
NEW YORK. June21 UP) Louis

goes to Atlantic City today to
brush up on his golf until Baer and
Galento collide, July 2 Louis
flung 34 "Joe Louis specials" In the
seventh and eighth heats lastnight
and everyone of them hurt Billy
Conn as much as they did Godoy,
even if Conn was sitting In the
fourth row.

ADIOS AND TOODLE-O-

Aithuro Godoy was a willing old
boy

And he tried his best to stay
But his Jaw got bent and out he

went
In the South Ameiican way

Beg pardon dept We certain-
ly stepped Into onn when we sold
Dizzy Dean got one vote for the
Texas league all-st- team. As
a matter of fart, he's No. 1

choice for the starting pitcher.
From the mall ue got, every fan
In the league Is on the Dean
hundvvagon, rooting hard for his
comeback

TODAY'S GUEST STAIl
Harold C. Burr, N. Y. Post "The

moccasin telegraph from the In
dians' dugout has it Oscar Vltt Is
being permitted to finish out the
season tosave the clubs face
It's believed this was common
knowledge among the disgruntled
players when they called off their
demands to have Vltt butned at
the stake."

E INTKItVIEWS
Willie Turnesa ex - amateur

champion "If you want to play
good golf relax"

Paul Waner. "If you want to get
the most fun out of baseball. Just
relax"

It must be what the doctor or
dered, all right.

FORESAW TROUBLE

DALLAS, June 21 UP) A 14--

yr-ol-d negro boy who stole 23
'packages of headache medicine
from a Dallas concern must have
been anticipating trouble,
, He was right

. Ho 'was caught In the ait and
foiled.

Qodoy,
To It

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Jun 21 UP) Bat

tered Into a terrible condition by
Joe Louis' lethal fists and only

still, Arturo Godoy
of Chile yet was ablt to lift his
hamburgered featuresdown In the
dressing room at Yankee Stadium
last night and say proudly

"But I can take It, can't IT Sure,
Arturo can take It"

There wasn't much doubt about
that, and the crowd gathered
around the fallen Chilean told him
so. It appeared to maka Arturo
feel much better. He had been
knocked down and out In ths
eighth round of a fight that was
too brutal and bloody to witness
with any relish, but he had acquit
ted himself with courage.

None of the nine other fighting
men the big negro has beaten
since he became champion took
more awful punishment than was
meted out to Godoy before he
finally fell forward on his bat-
tered face last night, and was
spared further blows by Referee
Billy Cavanaugh

In 1 minute, and 14 seconds of
(he eighth Louis had accomplish-
ed what be failed to do In IS
rounds against Godoy last Feb-
ruary. A crowd of 28,000 got the
thrill It was looking for.
The Chilean had been down twice

under terrific punishment before
Cavanaugh stopped It He was up
but out on his feet after taking
count of six when the bell ended
the seventh chapter. His seconds
worked heroically to send him out
for the fatal eighth, but It would
have been mors merciful to hare
left him on his stool.

Louis tore Into semi-blin- d Godoy
savagely, and in a minute had
dropped him for a count of eight
Again the Chilean groped his way
erect, only to run Into anotherhur
ricane of lefts and rights. A final
short, sharp right pitched him for
ward as blood gushed from a long
cut over his eye. Cavanaugh then
stopped It

When he if allied what had hap
pened Godoy went plunging across
the ring to get at Louis and It
took the strenuous efforts of four
or five men, including his manager,
AI Weill, to calm him down But
it was only a wild, heart-broke- n

gestute.
In a piellmlnary BUI Poland,

187, New York, belted out Jack
Marshall. 182 Dallas, In the
fifth heat of their elght-iounde-r,

after taking consideiable punish-
ment In the early going Referee
Ciowley halted the affair

Johnny Shkor, d Boston
belter, technically knocked out Don
Moirow, 192 of Buffalo, N Y,
In 2 minutes. 26 secondsof the first
cf a scheduled r.

Max MJnnich, 181, of Cleveland,
one of the Chilean's sparring part-
ners, came out on the short end
against Neville Beech, 188, of Pica-
yune, Miss , In a r.

Steve Belloise, 151, New York,
put Wicky Harklns, 148 Phila

' Al, SSSMttSKAjSt&t3&gg
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WIIEE' IT8 FUN Emll Nar-Ic- k

shed his football togs for a
pair of silk undies and substi-
tuted a huge bubble for a much
morn familiar plgsklii all that
the arfnual "Cap and Gown"
show at the University of Pitts-
burgh might be a success.Nar-Ir- k,

nlio placed right halfback
for the Panthers lastyear, even
seems to be enjoying his Job.

BombersCop
6--5 Decision

Robert Moore's Brown Bombers
won their second stialght game at
the expense of the East Texas Jit
terbugs Thursday eveningat Baron
park, 6--5.

Eburr Williams, youthful left
hander, pitched effectively for the
locals until he made his exit In the
seventh round.

r.v

Moore will send his Bombers In
to action against the San Angelo
Black Herders Sunday afternoon
and Monday evening In the local
park,

NOT THE BEST WAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M June 21

WP Frank Armljo caught a wild-

cat by the tall.
Dog treed the d animal

In the Manrano mountains. Arml-
jo grabbed It b? the tall and hung
on until Louie Locanan jassoea
and hogtled It

"Hi

BeatenAnd Battered,kuT JonesAnd
Proud Of Ability Take

delphla. sound asleep In two min
utes 46 seconds ofthe first round
of their scheduled eight-rounde-r,

ROUND ONE
Godoy came out In a half crouch

and Immediately went Into a clinch.
Louis pulled clear and threw a left
and right to the body. Louis land
ed a hard right on the chin and
Godoy appeared shaken. Louta
pulled out of two more clinches
and banged away at Godoy's head
with both hands, drawing blood
from Arturo's nose. Godoy threw
a long overhand right to the cham
pion's ear. As Godoy tried to stay
In close, a vicious right split Go-
doy" left eye. They mauled each
other, then Louis smashed two
more vicious rights to Godoy's eyes
and the cut widened. Godoy's face
was red all the way down to his
shoulders as the bell rang Louis'
round.

ROUND TWO
Godoy crowded In close, but

Louis backed away and stabbed
with his left In a. half-clinc- h Go-
doy threw two short rights. The
champion whacked way with both
hands to the body Godoy bounced
a hard left to the champion's mid-

section and was straightenedup by
a whistling right uppercut. A
right cross nailed Godoy on the
Jaw. In close, the challengei was

on
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his Louis'
fists were doing bloody dam
age to eye and nose. In a
neutral they at
each face was smear-
ed with Godoy's blood.
bounced two short lefts off the
champion's head at the bell. Louie'

came out In his
held in and swung

left the champion's
The Jabbed a left

to the face and another left to the
At flicked

his left sore nose.
continued to crowd the

bomber the and fire
but was

ing right a
to the body and Louis

ered with two blasting left
to the A right

the South as
he came In of the same
came and he
each for several

the swung
a to the chin at the bell.

several wiping the
blood off their battlers.

of the was

ores
The Big Spring Daily Herald

FRIDAY, FIVE

The Sports Parade
There is talk City's betterbaseball fans

the rumored possibility that the Clovis, franchise
would movedhere once Tony Rego transfershis club to
Odessa.

Apparently rumors are baseless. TheClovis club
was drawing well enough the gate the latest report
meet expenses. Howard Taylor and company decide
quit the business,at least of the otherunits expected

follow

The a. m. Howard Abilene Reporter-New-s

sportsscribe, reported Abilene baseball
laughing their at the plight of the Big Spring

rather prominently displayed the fact that one
the local gamesbut paid admissions represented.

The smallest "gate" ever to attend a game here was
admissions,a rain game with

The fanswho threateningweathersat through
showersboth before and during the game.

Pat Stasey, Big Spring baseballer present
leading for Mohne of the Three--I league, is that club s
leading hitter with a mark of .339, having accumulated42
hits and scored 24 runs 124 times bat. Four of the

regulars hitting over .300 the team is a bad
seventh. Jodie Marek, another Big Spring player
with Moline, won three, lost four the count.

Curdele who played first basefor the here
1939, been returned Yakima (Western Interna-

tional) Fargo-Moorehea- d of the Northern leaguewhere
he been since season got underway. Loyd
probably in the Pioneer C) league.

LEADERSHIP IN BOTH MAJOR
LEAGUES CHANGES HANDS

JITDSON BAILEY
Press Sports Writer

Baseball's biggest sensation
Louis Browns.

They have succeeded casting
the division American
League chaos

Eventually icmem-bere- d
mighty

York Yankees folded
plight champions

Jostling would-b- e suc-
cessors overshadowed today

achievements Brownies
Today Browns

place game half be-
hind Yanks They there
yesterday blasting Boston

of double-head-er

11-- 4 run their
current winning
games

Is notable Biowns
games

while they
their victory August

they
They li resistible they

about hump
ing Boston league

since May
Given opening, Cleveland

Indians right league
lead. Feller the Wash
lngton Senators only hits,
struck out walked

winning
Detroit Tigers defeat

Philadelphia
Brancato singled

bales loaded homeied.
Yankees shutout
second straight

Chicago whose John
Rigney them five,

Innings.
National League

(.hanged hands the plodding
Phillies Cincinnati Reds

Innings. That enough
pull champs below Idle

Brooklyn Dodgers.
New York Giants routed

Lefty Larry French beat
Chicago 6--3 although outhlL

Pittsburgh Pirate
outhlt managed beat
Boston

warned against head.
again

Arturo
corner whacked

other. Louis'
Godoy

round.
ROUND THREE

Godoy usual
crouch, close
long against
Jaw. champion

body long range, Louis
against Godoy's

Godoy
against ropes,

short swings Louis pitch
along. Godoy threw

right count
hooka

head. uppercut
staggered American

Another
held. They mauled

other momenta
against ropes. Godoy

right
Louis' round.

ROUND FOUR
Between rounds the seconds

spent moments
respective

Most crimson Godoy's.
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DeanTo Work

AgainTonight
Dizzy Dean, who hopes to use

the Texas League as the spring-
board for another trip to the ma
jors, goes after his third pitching
victory tonight.

It's the hard-hittin- g and rejuve
nated Dallas Rebels he must beat

Dean was sent to Tulsa by the
Chicago Cubs after falling to win
with a sore arm. Ills fiist Tulsa
start was a 5--4 win over Fort
Worth, with Diz himself scoring
the deciding run His next was a
stumbling decision, 1 over Okla
homa City. Dean was replaced In
a falteiing seventh Inning.

Dean watched the Rebels beat
his club 12 i last night

Second-plac- e San Antonio gained
on the idle Houston Buffs with a
5 1 decision over Beaumont Hous
ton s engagement with Shreveport
was rained out

Oklahoma City beat Fort Worth

FILING PEE LAW IS
UNCONSTITUTIONAL

AUSTIN, June 21 lll-- A spe
clal law requiting a $50 filing fee
for candidates for state represen
tatives In McLennan, Hill and
Navarro counties was held to be
unconstitutionalby Attorney Gen
et al Gerald C Mann yesterday.

In an opinion sought by Dis
trict Attorney A. J. Bryan, Jr., of
Hillsboro Mann said the law was
violative of a constitutional provi-
sion ptohibltlng (he passage of lo
cal or special laws.

He said further the general law
requiring a 1 fee applied to all
counties except those falling with-
in the population bracket enum
erated In the special law, Mann
asserted the legislature had at-
tempted to enact a special statute
when a general law can be and
ha been mad applicable.

They started out rolling along the
ropes with Godoy trying to do dam
age to Louts' body. Finally Godoy
swung a right to the ear Louis
fired lefts and rights to the head
In close and Godoy did the same
Louis straightenedGodoy up with
a right uppercut. As the fighting
remained close, there was a boo
from the 112.50 seats They ex
changed lefts, Godoy to the body,
Louis to the head. Godoy thew
lefts and rights to the chin and
took a pair of uppercuts in return.
Godoy's eye was In bad shape
again but he mauled Louis across
the ring at the bell Louis' round.

ROUND FIVE
Godoy rushed across the ring and

shoved Louis against the ropes. He
was swinging wildly now Godoy
fired a left to the body but took a
Jarring left uppercut In return. Ar
turo landed a stiff right on the
Jaw. A straight left and another
hook hurt Godoy. He apparently
was finding It difficult to see from
his sore left eye and kept wiping
the blood from the optic. Louis'
round.

ROUND SIX
Between rounds the referer ex

amined Godoy's eye. then said he
was In condition to continue.

Godoy tried his crouch again but
straight lefU held him off. Godoy
was Just short with a vicious over
hand right and Louis countsrea
with a left uppercut They maul
ed In mldring, then when the ref
eree separated them, they fell back
Into close position again against
the ropes Again Godoy was wip
ing the blood from his eye. Louis
uppercuts were doing considerable
damage. Godoy rallied with a se
ries of lefts and rights to the head,
then Louis caused Godoy's knees
to buckle with a short right. Louis'
round.

ROUND SEVEN
Louis boxed carefully as Godoy

missed two wild swings. The bomb
er scored with his right uppercut,
then connected with two straight
lefts to the nose. Another left split
Godqy's eye again The blood wa
virtually pouring fiom the eye by
this time. Louis held Godoy on
with straight lefts, then was lust
short with tne most vicious right
hand of the battle. Godoy's over-
hand right bounced off Louis' head
Louis came out of a clinch, ham
mered Godoy at will He did the
face some damage and Godoy went
down. He got up at the coun$ of
six as the-- bell Yang Ixitils' round.

ROUND EIGHT
Godoy tried to hold but Louis

fought furiously to. back off He
hammered lefts and lights and a
left hook shook Godoy to the heels.
Louis was hitting him Just as he
pleasedand Godoy went down near

neutral corner He got up at
eight and walked In for more pun
ishment A whistling right drop-
ped him near his own corner and
Referee Cavanaugh ended the
fight with Louis winning by a
technical knockoutat 1 minute and
24 seconds of the round
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WHISKERS' MARTIN This
Is Pepper Martin, the Wild
Horse of the Osage, with the
beard he grew during the St
Louis Cardinals' e win-

ning streak, which was brok-
en at New York as the Dodg-
er beat the Cards Pepper
didn't say what he'd do about
the leurd, but he's beenhaving
trouble getting Into hotel din-

ing rooms.

STATE SEMI-PR- O

TOURNAMENT TO
START JULY 25

WACO, June 21 111 The fifth
annual state semi-pr- o baseball
tournament will begin hete July
25, A. H. Klrksey, slate commis-
sioner, announced today

The Grand Prize Btewets of
Houston will be back a defending
champions The Waco Dons, win-
ners in 1937, and the Mount Pleas-
ant Cubs. 1636 champions and
twice national finalists, also will
compete.

Title On The Line
DALLAS, June 21 Mil One

championship will be determined
today In the Dallas open tennis
tournament Jack Oeorge and Tom
Hill of Fort Worth Contesting
Grover Cantrell of Sherman and
Ben Well of Corpus Chrlitl In the
junior double final.

Quarter-fin- al matche will be
played In men' sjngles and double
and women' single and double.

Critics . m
PITTSBURGH, JuneJU IffV-t- f

Maurice Van Rob&ys, Pirates' re-

cruit left fielder, makes a bad play,
he's In double trouble.

The expected reprimand from
Manager Frank Frlsch Is only half
of It His young wife Mary Fray- -
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MAURICE VAN ROBAY8
Product of Detroit sandlots

rtion Van Robays, Is an ardent
baseball fan, and If she sees nub
ble "Van" make a mistake, his ears
bum that night

'She tells me whete I'm wrong,"
Van says. "I get a lecture every
once In a while "

Her lectures dont cause any
friction, however The Van Robays,
married only six month, ate very
happy.

'There's nothing Ilk married
life,' quoth Van, who got fed up
with several years of batching.

Van and his wife both hall from
Detroit He's a product of Its sand-lot- s.

He left high school 'to Join
Ogdensburg, N Y, of the Canadian--

American league in 1037, but
leturned to earn his diploma by
night study In the winter months.

Oi Initially an Inf (elder, he shifted
tn lha nufllH with MnntM,! In

I .
1938. ever ..'.He's batting atound 300

Van, only 23, is (100 pounds)
and dRik Both his parents were
born In Belgium

He s cm of ul of wlmt he eats.
wary of starches, and dpclnies "the
tight food Is almost rvetythlng In
keeping In phsieal trim ' For off
season exercise hu likes handball
and badminton

The I'iiates' plight doesn't get
him down

"The bad breaks come, but they
nlWujs go,' he said "After it's
nil ovri and you ate going good,

ou wonder how a slump could hap
pen

Devils Swamp
M-Wa-

rd, 12--2

Ben Daniels Andeison Devils
swamped the Montgomeiy Ward
Retailers. 12-- 2. In Mnjor-Clt- y soft-ba-ll

league play at the Muny park
Thuisday evening, handing Bob
Loving s ciew thrlt second defeat
In second half pluy

Johnny Daylong, on the hill for
tliH otin!teiH limited the Retail
ris to two singles In the sec-
ond Inning round by Invlng and
Chetry

Peppy Blount and Clifton Patton
hit home tuns for the victots

Vaughns Piemen tocelved a for-

feit fiom Coahoma in what was to
be the other game

BOWMAN ABSOLVED
NEW YORK. June 21 Mil -- Ford

Frick, ptesldcnt of the National
League, today absolved Pitcher
Bob Bowman of any blame In con-

nection with the "beanlng" of Joe
Medwick. Brooklyn Dodger out-
fielder, Tuesday

GOING FORMAL
NORFOLK, Va, June 21 (711

The employees' roupeintiva res-ta-ut

ant at the Not folk navy yard
hns gone formal

Workmen been notified
that they will not be setved In the
future unless they wear shirts

irlay

today
The evidence them In the

sttata rocks, which easily
seen layers, over other, In
what called

The t made Halbert
P Gillette, of
before the geology
section. These lock layers ware
once and sand, which In time

massnil

The rock layers resemble tlio
tree rings and of
known as vatves, both which

used scientist to
make tellable and

about recuirence of weather
cycle.

tree rings and
varve cover only a
of the past at most Mr. Gillette
declares the rock layer
a record the earth'
whole pactsince rain first

(hem for the at,
year, arid them, against
what Is known1 'of ring J

Eainey:
Are FavoredIn
ForsanMeeting

June 21 Doug Jones, and Guy .
fending of Forsan,rule sis alight te tMed tUH
nual Forsan as one eay,-t-
fair June

A of 75 golfer new record.
Sixteen platers win compete the championship MeM week

Ralney and Jones the upper lower reseecetrelf.
Jones earlier In the week with a

Shirley Ilobhlns, also of Big,
Spring.

Jones' first round will
Grover Williams of Colorado

City Ralney will Bill Barker,
while Bobbins will square

off Ed Forsan.
Other Big Spring players rating

the championship flight were Sam
Sain, who equates off with W.
Parks, Colorado City. C. U Rowe,
Harry Jordanand Oble Bristow,

First tound pairings (with start
ing time) -- player Forsan un
less otherwise

Championship Flight
8:35 A.

Ralney vs. BUI Barker. Mid
land

W Paiks,Culm ado City. vs. Sam
Sain, Big Spring

Dave Duncan, Big Spring, vs.
Bob Rose, Sterling

Ed Gardner " Shit Robblns,
Big Spring

Doug Jones, Big Spring, vs
Grover Coloiado

Cookie Gatdnrr vs Bob Ptltch-et- t

Colorado City.
C. L. Rowe, Big Spting, vs R P

Brown, Sterling City.
Hairy Jordan, Big Spting, vs

Oble Bristow, Big Spring.
First Flight

0 A.
Tom Jordan, Big Spring, vs N.

O Hlllard, Big Spring
Dan Tarbro vs. Banty Quails
George Johnson vs. Paul John-

son.
J. C. Loper, Big Spting, vs. Dub

Big Spring
Jim Shlpman. Big Spting, vs.

Troy White, Coloiado City
M Z Motrin, Texon, vs Novls

V U'nmant, III Qn.lnlt
He's been there slnce.r """'"

big

lilts,

have

few

test

Icy

V V Strahnn Big Spring, vs.
Lib Coffee. Big Spring

C Big Spring,
vs Jack Cook, Big Spting

Second Flight
D.2II A.

S 11 I.oci II A Smith
Red Woniack lllg Spring vs Joe

Big Spring
Blacky Hlncs s Hayes Big

Spring
L. V Bat bet Tom Cook Big

Spring.
Bert Shlve. W D.

B T Catdwrll Big Spring, vs
Joe Cox, Big Spting

K II Stokes, Coloiado City vh.
W R

Glen Big Spring vs
W S Ciook

Third night
H A. M.

P. Moigan vs Boh White
Flunk Menlck Big Spilng vh

M II Dubrnw
Maivln Majoin Big Spring vs

A Potman
Bill Conirer j L S Camp
P D Lewis J C Akey, Big

Hny Godftey Goidon Gmy
limn

D Biutlell x Joe
Big Spring

W W Benin tl. Big Spring vs
Bill Johnson

tli Fllsht
H.2II A. M.

Hern Noe s Wayne

Gln Atheitou hye
Hack Wright Big Spring, va

Jim Thotp, Coahoma
Bam Bodzln s J J

Howie Big Spting, s Ray
Big Spring

Roy Lusby, Big vs J D
Gault

Medalist will tie decided In flist
round play Sunday morning

Merchandise prizes will be
awarded to wlntieis and tuniiris

flights
Players will he scivcd a free

lunch at Forsan Sunday noon

Thies wach varieties bred
at New Jeisey agricultural ex

station Rutgets unlver- -

lty, were named
' SunnnricrcMt ' and

WORST DROUTHS IN 20 YEARS
TO START SOON IS CLAIM

By W. IILAHESLEE valves, he fin. I. many eyries.
Press Science Kdllor some long, otheia short Pry

ry le,'1 ,1' "" "ow H,e nl"'"1 "SEATTLE, June 21

that the wotst diouth. In 20 ""per Impose
-- i . ...... -1 "Thiee of the long cllmstlc

iuiicb niTi txmjui iu eiau venal ui yd- -, ' he rep..it ' haveto the American for
the Advancement of Science
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a downward ttend In islnfall In
many regions, In a
series of drouths about
1930.

"This scries of cycles
will continue until about 1090 In
many legions these drouths bid
fair to be mote severe than any
long series in the past 20

"It will thcicfore prove futile to
It.'"'"" ue lh P""6 ' re"Each layer for '"'""',howl region,Mr Gillette claims. .nigral on. from these.alnfall. Thick layer, depict lu.hl,.,,,.. .hi H;.h. regions seems advisable.'
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FORSAN, Spring, Xfthtey,
champion favorites

Invitational golf tournament scheduled
Sunday,

registered,

hendlng and bracket,
qualified

opponent

Midland,
Gardner.

designated

City

Williams, City

Ptescott,

Cunningham,

Hniiimin,

Coahoma,
McElreath

MrCamey
Hancock,

Spring

Gllckman,

Muntoney,
Coahoma.

Hensley,
Coahoma.

Ramsey,
Spting,
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RESULTS YESTERDAY
West Texaa-Ne- w Mexico XefTM

Amarillo 18, Lamtsa 1L
Pampa 17, Odessa 3.
Borger 6, Midland 1,

Texas League
Dallas 12, Tulsa 3.
Oklahoma City 4, Fort Worth, 1
San Antonio 5, Beaumont 1.
Houston at Shreveport, rain.

National League '
Pittsburgh 8, Boston 1.
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 4 (U

innings). '-
-.

New York 6, Chicago
(Only games scheduled),

American I.eu;uo
Chicago 1. New York & H In-

nings) '
Philadelphia , Detroit .
Cleveland 12, Washington J.
St. Louis Boston 4.

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- Mexico League

Team W. L. ret.
Pampa 27 31 .63

Amarillo M 23 . .605
Lamesa 31 2i .323
Midland 28 31 .473
Borger 2 32 ,413
Odessa ..26 33 .441
Lubbock 23 33 .431
Clovis . . .24 33 .407

Texas icugun
Team - W. L. Pet

Houston .... 48 22 .686
San Antonio 40 32 i5Q
Beaumont 37 38 .408
Dallas .... 33 36 ,478
Tulsn . .32 33 .478
Oklahoma City . . 34 39 ,466
Shrcvepott .32 38 .437
Fort Worth .27 43 .386

National League
Cincinnati 33 19 .648
Htooklyn 33 17 .660
New Yotk 32 18 ,640
Chicago . 29 28 .509
St Louis 21 30 .413
Pittsbuigh 10 30 J88
Philadelphia 18 31 J67
Boston . 17 31 .334

American league
Team W L. Tct

Cleveland 33 22 .614
Ronton 31 20. ,608
Detroit 32 21 .604
New Yotk 27 27 .300
St Louis . 27 30 .474
Chicago 26 30 461
Philadelphia 21 33 .389
Washington 21 37 .363

GAMES TODAY
West Texus-Ne- w Mexico League

Midland at Borger.
Lubbock at Clovis.
Iamcsa at Amarillo.
Odessa at Pampa.

Texas League
Tulsa at Dallas (night),
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth

fnlght)
Houston at Shrcvepott (nlgnt),
San Antonio at Beaumont (day).

National Leugue
Cincinnati al Nev York Der-

ringer (9-4-) vs. Oumbert (0-4-),

Pittsbuigh at Brooklyn Macfay-de-n
(0-1-) vs Fltzslmmon (8-1-).

St Lout at Boston Warneke
(4-- ) vs. Javery (0-2-).

Chicago at Philadelphia Lee (3--8)

vs Pearson ).

American
Boston at ClevelandWilson (4-- 0)

vs. Mllnar (9-2-).

Washington at St Louis (night)
Hudson (3-- vs. Kennedy (3-6-).

Phlladelphl t at Chicago Ros
(3-0- ) vs Knitt ).

New Yo' at Detroit Huffing
(4 6) vs '((islca (2-1-).

ONh FOP. TIIK BOOK
COLUMBIA, S. C, June 21 Mil- -It

was just like being bitten by
youi own dog

A mi.it fot felted bond In (ecoid.
et s court for violating the, pack-
ing meter ordinance. He was one
of the fellows who collect money
fio'n the mctcis.

This Is The 8eason

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor) .

Get rm at

MILLER'S
PIO STAND

Service
Bio East Third 8L

TIIK MG SPUING ItlDING ACADEMY
HAS NOT MOVED

4

AND IS STILL JUST WF.ST OF CITY PARK WlIKIttS YOU
CAN RENT THE BEST OF IUDINO HORSES.FOB

25c PerHour , , .
,

Steak fry every Thursday night on Big Hprfng Mounlalaj;
Breakfast every Sunday morning on Scenic Mountain?

Phono GEORGE COOTS, Mgr., OtlSiUXf '
for KeservatloM ,,

."Si
,

.
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BOLLYWOOD EDITORIAL. SERIAL tomes
WASHINGTON NEW YORK

Editorial
rnmnlalnts arlsln 6ut of the abrupt removal

of a WesVTexsunNsw Mexico league baseball
franchise from Big Spring appear to- - have more

substance than mere disappointment.
' None argues the point that baseball has failed

to be a paying proposition here this season, but

there are reasons for questioning the removal
Of t'ja game summarily and In disregard to obl-

igationsmade In good faith
Tho point Is not now whether Big Spring

Ought to hae baseball entertainment It Is

Whether those who have graciously Invested
money and time in the venture shall be forced to

wallow a bitter financial pill without courtesy of
healing or hopes of recourse

Getting back to the beginning of the picture.
local baseball enthusiasts have been more than
loyal and generous In support of their club both
In private and gate contributions Since the day
When baseball w- - s started here In 1M8, the sit-

uation has been muddled and strained financially.

Wth tfie possible exception of last season, the
club's brand of play -- upon which its entertain-
ment value mus be based-- has been hardly con-

ducive to drawirg adequate crowds Yet Bj
Spring fandom has rallied admirably out of

sheer community pride and in the spit it of helping

maintain the Institution Any other brand of en-

tertainment would have long since folded on a

similar basis
More than this msny men have neglected

their business time and again to stage drives for

needed funds and to scotch these campaigns heav-

ily with their own cash to see the game perpetuat-

ed.
Theii unselfishness In the matter and the

occurrence of an emergenc situation perhaps
led them into agreements contrnry to their bet--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON In Washington the eyes of

the army and nn wni kibitzers aie turned to
The Rock -

Will anolhei old saw as strong as the Rock
of Gibraltar hnve to be torn out of the copy

books becausethe present Euiopenn conflict has
upset all the traditions of warfare

To speculate on any possibilities In this war
Is to stick your neck out. but theies little need
for guessing that Glbialtar will be attacked A

Hitler already has announced his intention to
give the Rock to Spain If he means it it s cer-

tainly an Indication of his confidence In the
Franco government because with Ceuta across
the way, that would give Spain absolute control
of the old 'Pillais of Hercules beyond which
the ancient Greeks and Romans dared not go,

and though which no one since has thought to
pass without dipping flags to the poweis that
con rolled them

However the world Is liable to see a battle
for a rock-ribbe- d pinpoint of land that never has
been duplicated in the wars of history

This lsn t my conclusion It belongs to the
army and navy departments and is based on

known facts as well as the inside information

that drifts through the channels of diplomacy....
SEE AVENUE THROUGH SPAIN

The reasoning is this Should the nails sue

ceed in subduing France it s a cinch the Spanish
would give them fiee passage across Spain to

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK If you should happen to en-

counter, on your wanderings In New York, a
man Hearing sixty who has a polo mallet In one

hand and the world tied to the other his name
will be Douglas G Hertr. possibly the most bizarre
human being among all the millions who call this
water-gir-t island their home Bizarre is scarcely

the word His record reads like something thought

up by Achmed Abdullah Listen

Born in California and served as captain In

British army 20 years was on Lusltania when

It was torpedoed saw action In Gallipoli cam

paign Managed the negro heavyweight
champion Jack Johnson Dropped a fortune
trying to organize a Pan American oil cartel
Acted In silent movies opposite Marguerite Clark

Has raced turtles In Miami and pigs In Los

Angeles Introduced dog racing to Staten Is

land Recently completed deal with Turkish
army for 20,000 donkeys Tiled to buy famous

Tombs prison and turn It Into a wax museum
Drinks only champagne for breakfast

Dines chiefly on fowl Is president of a music

publishing firm and owns a awing band Is

now producing a Ijitin American film on Long

Island Is a real estate operator and owns

the Pegasus Polo and Hunt club at Rocklelgh,

New Jersey Club has sanctuary for famous
old mares and stallions which have made names

HoSlywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD One rather merciful effect of

the new film economy drive, from the point of

the customers may be a general shortening of
the time taken to absorb what has passed for

entertainment
All the majoi plants, confionted with mar-

ket losses, talk once again of restricting or elem-Inatln- g

their "B pioduct. concentratingon the
"A" or intendedly superloi pictures The
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- Th Baseball Move

ter Judgment, but solely In the desire to keep
the game in this city. It is not overestimating
to say that around $5,000 has been tossed Into

the baseball hopper since 1938 aside from funds
paid at the gate, shetled out for concessions and
donated tor home runs and benefit funds to de-

serving players
No later than this year four service organisa-

tions chipped in J250 each to assure the opera-

tion of the club for the season with the under-

standing that they would have repeated oppor-

tunities to regain this money, without Interest,
through ticket sales to games. Only two of these
clubs had even one such opportunity.

Further, many public spirited persons made
season ticket purchases for box seats purely to

help the club over early season financial humps.
Many merchants paid In hard-earne- d cash for
park signs possibly more In the spirit of help-

ing than In the hope of advertisingresults. The
power company went to considerable expense In

stringing lines and Installing equipment for night

baseball in the belief that over a period of years

the return would justify such a move
Yet In the face of all this, baseball literally

has been moved out of town without any formal

notice or any chance for local people to present

their side of the picture Repeatedly, they have
been assured that the game would remain here,

and until they read news dispatches out of other
points to the contrary, they were hearing these
same assurances

All things considered, it now looks as if the
deal is comparable to a bankruptcy proceeding
In which no opportunity is given for creditors I

submit claims If this Is baseball or business,

then Big Spring has learned something new in

both fields

By Jack Stinnett

attack Gibraltar With that easy avenue and the
privilege or establishing air bases within a few

minutes of the Rock Gibi altar would have to

withstand a siege the like of which it never has
been In all Its 2 000 years of war torn history

Gibraltar is a rocky sluei of land, 2 1 2 miles
long and fiom h to thiee-fuurth- s of a

mile wide It juts into the Medlteiranean Just
east of the tip of Spain It rises to 1400 feet or

so at Its highest point and there aie unscalable
heights of 200 feet or moie. from deep ocean or

sandy plain
Befoie the war, about 25.000 people lived In

the city proper, located along a narrow beach

on the western shore of one of the great harbors
of the world These people are mostly Spanish

and Italian by origin, but because of more than
200 years of British rule, intermarriageand pros-

perity, they are English In sympathies

rRKl'AHKD FOR SIEGE
Since before the war, In the summer of "39,

there has been a feverish activity -- refortlfylng

the city and the Rock to meet the exigencies of

modern warfare. Now there are ten vast rock
caverns, capable of taking care of 1.000 to 1,5000

civilians Food supplies for nearly a year are oc

hand in these bomb-proo-f, gas proof caves, plus

millions of gallons of water Similar provisions

have been made for 10 000 soldleis who would

man the guns In the galleries of 'the Upper

Rock '

By Goorgo Tucker

for themselves In theatrical work One of

these was Anna, a mare wro tarried the late Ru-

dolf Valentino through "The Shiek " Anna died

there recently and was Interred with honors
Anna also was famous as an opera star Owns
a night club named for the horse Sun Beau, a
great money winner in his time . . . Great love

Just now Is polo Says he will bring the son
of the late Will Rogers and his polo team east
soon to compete at Pegasus Dreams of a
vast chain of polo fields from coast to coast, "so
polo can become the average mans pleasure

rather than the rich man's fun "

Mr Hertz has been fondly dubbed "Barnum
on Horseback" by his press agents They like
to fefer to him as "a cosmopolite Paul Bunyan,'
which no doubt he is Certainly at 60 he defies
analysis He says he sleeps only three or

four hours out of 24 and consumes strong spirits
at a rate of two quarts daily His arena at
Pegasus Is said to be the largest Indoor arena
for rodeo and polo matches on earth . . Ac-

tually, it is a vast airplane hangar which Mr

Herts transferred to Rocklelgh from Floyd Ben-

nett Field "My losses," he admits casually, "are

about ten grand a month, but then what's ten

grand when you're having fun'"
This statement perhaps explains him better

than anything anyono else could say

By Robbin Coons

"evil" of double features is under scrutiny, and
there are other evidences that producers. In these
dark days, wish to get back to fundamentals

In the getting, they might well recall ths
screen's beginnings, when nickelodeons amassed
profits by rapid audience tun overs, and seeing
a movie show was a diversion rather than a mln-latu-

careeror protracted 'sltzkiieg" The piling
on of sorcalled "production values" reached a
peak in the big "Wind, a peak Justified by the
public Interest that has madeit so phenomenally
successful However the "Winds" are few and
far between, and rare Is the story that requires
or docs not suffer from excessive running time

The added expenseentailed by most "produc-

tion value ' stuff may be a sharp enough reminder
to movie-maker- s of that excellent, neglected slo-

gan, "Lets get on with the story" When you
consider that such a satisfying comedy as "My

Favorite Wife" unreels itself in one hour and 28

minutes, you find even less excuse of less potent
theses. And a look at Paramount'stwo current

e leaders, "Buck Benny Rides Again"
(one hour and 24 minutes) and "Typhoon" (one
hour and eight minutes), ought to convince the
doubters of brevity's virtues. Both are "A" pic-

tures, both are keyed to the box-offic- e, "Typhoon"
at least has little to commend It from a strictly
critical outlook. "Buck Benny" draws kindly crit-
ical acceptance and yet, even hers, part of Its

e power can be attributed to quloksr
audltnce turn-ove- A pleasing short picture that
sends audlencsa out happy, to tell waiting au-

diences about It, obviously is a better bst than
one which by sheer length puts them In a coma,
sors of heart and sitting equipment if for no
other reason than that it clears the theatrs for
new customers, Ths customers will wait for a
good ions; one, but Hollywood has made enough

bores to explode further entertai-

nment-lacking "production splurges.
When Hollywood gets on with Its story, ths

pupils can get on horn and to bed at a reason
able hour and bs refreshed to 00m back for
mora.

High Tide
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and Rose Jan out,

their faces and an

Derek T"

asked.
said Jan. "Gone for

good."

Chapter
SERVES RIGIir

Johnny sought
disturbed

noyed.
"Where's Johnny

"Gone,"

Rose demanded, her eyes hard
and greedy and angry, "Are you
absolutely positive, Jan, you never
at any time had the slightest Idea
of Derek's real Identity?"

"He never told me and I didn't
bother him to find out Why?"

"WhyT Why?" Rose walled.
"You tell her, Johnny"

"Well, It's like this," he started.
seeming vastly Irritated with him
self, with Rose and with Jan. "I
found out the girl we saw him
talking to at the Club was an
eastern socialite by the name of
Lenore Page. I managed an In-

troduction to some people who
knew her and got the low down.
It seems this Derek of yours Is
really Derek Knowles. He's the
only son of Gregory Knowles, one
of the ten richest financiers In
the country, and he's got millions
of his own besides. He was all
set to marry Lenore Page, then
suddenly changed his mind He
disappeared from New York,
turned up out here at Malibu
Beach, disappeared again, leaving
word hed gone over to watch the
map of China change'"

"Good heavens'" ranted Rose,
"to think I actually lived In the
same house for weeks with an
honest-to-goodne- millionaire and
didn't know It. Oh, I knew there
was plenty of phoney about htm,
but I thought he was a depression
pauper strictly I'll
never get over this' Never''

"And I." Johnny agonized, "ar
gued and quarreled with him all
the time. Why, If I d treated him
right he could have backed me in
a swanky night club with a big
swing band of my own'"

Jan looked at their vexed, dis
appointed faces. She giggled.
Laughter started deep Inside of
her and welled out. peal after
peal, helpless laughter, genuine
laughter She held her sides and
rocked with it. fumbled for
handkerchief and dabbed at her
streamingeyes.

Johnny glowerell, but Rose
caught the Infection of Jan's mirth
and smiled widely "Serves us
right." she declared. "Truth Is, I
never had a chance wlin mm, any-
how, so why cry"

"Just the same," Johnny snap-
ped, "I can't see why It s so darned
funny to Jan She had to wait on
him and feed him and she's

stewing around about being
broke "

"I'll tell you " she said, subsid-
ing ' In the first place your re-

action was terribly silly and most
enlightening In the second place

Derek asked me only a few days
ago If I'd like to have a million
dollars and I told him to stop
teasing me about Impossible
things!"

"That Is not laughable," John
ny asserted. "After all, ha cer
tainly owes you plenty for all you
did for him. Maybe he would have
given you a million."

"I wouldn't take It If he did.
And ha doesn't owe me anything,
Johnny. He worked and paid his
board. I let him stay here because
I liked him and wanted hint here.
Maybe you'll think twice before
you highhat my next roomer!"
She started to giggle again and
Johnny fled.

'She Has What It Takes'
Rose placed her handson Jan's

Bhoulders and shook her gently.
"Stop It, Jan. I suspect a lot of
this is hysteria," she hazarded
shrewdly. "You're In love with
the man, aren't you?"

Tho younger girl bit her Up. "I
thought L was, I guess, but no
more. My being in love with a
millionaire is as ridiculous as as
his being In love with me."

"That's good," Rose said brisk-
ly, "because that Lenore Page is
still after him from what I un
derstand, and she certainly has
what It takes'"

Jan thought miserably, "She
must be the one he told be about
-- the one who hurt him so dread
fully Maybe they made up
maybe she went to New York
with him " And abruptly all
laughter, hysterical or otherwise.
left her and she felt wretched be-

cause he had gone and more
wretched because she'd beensuch
a simpleton as to fall In love with
htm

The next day, dismantling
Derek a tent on the roof, she
found a folded newspaper photo
under the mattress of the army
cot. A picture of a slim, beauti
ful girl in luxuilous furs alight
ing from an airplane It was cap
tioned

Miss Lenore Page, of Boston,
New York and Palm Beach, soon
to wed Derek Carter Knowles
of New York City in what prom-
ises to be one of the most color-
ful and socially Important wed-
dings of the season.
Jan knew, when she tore the

picture to bits and flung the
pieces over the parapet that he;
artist s eye would never forget one
curve or line of that exquisite face.
Yet, her memory thrust at her,
this Is the woman responsible for
Derek s trying to destroy himself

"Surely he won't give her an
other chance to hurt hlmT" she
thought "He must have learned
something during all these months.
Oh, I've got to stop thinking about
him worrying about him I'll
never see him again I won't think
any more. I won't "

During the next few days she
endured a fine torture which be

ly Francos

came Increasingly unbearable. She
would wake in the morning an
ticipating breakfast with him be
fore she remembered he had gone;
she would walk on the beach and
turn to stars If a tall man ap-

peared in the crowd. Neptune
would go at night to the trap door
and cry as If he mourned, too. She
caught herself listening at odd
moments for the sound of his step
on the walk, on the stairway; for
his tuneless whistle. She missed
his mocking smile, his teasing deep
voice, the way he turned his head.
the look of his face when violence
and rebellion stirred him to de
nunciation.

I Don't Want To Go'
The fifteenth day of June school

let out for the summer months
and .Norma unwillingly turned to
packing her clothes. "I really
don't want to go home," she told
Jarr. "I don't fit In any more. The;
make me feel as If I ought ts
have a home of my pwn and a
husband. Actually, to them, I'm
rapidly becoming an old maid
schoolteacher'"

"Then don't go home," Jan said
quickly, a plan taking decisive
shape in her small head "I I
want to go away for awhile.
Norma. I think I almost have to
go away or give way You stay
here and care for the house and
for Lance and I'll go in town for
a few weeks and try to get work
of some kind Of course, If I can't
get a Job I'll have to come back.
But III get one 111 have to"

"But do you think I can man
age all right'" Norma asked
doubtfully, yet hopefully. "Won't
Lance object' And what of Rose
and Johnny'"

"Well what of them'" Jan In-

quired, aware of sudden unrea
soning Irritability "They only
sleep here As for Lance, I II try
to make him understandand if
he doesnt well, III just hae to
go anyway Will you do this for
me, Norma'"

"I'd love it " Enthusiasm warm-
ed her voice "I can cook for
Lance and do things for him He's
better about her, don't you think'"

"uennitely. He Informed me
yesterday he'd never seen a wo
man so crazy for money. Oh,
darling. If you do this you 11 save
my life, or at least my mind, what
there is left of It' I'll go talk to
Lance right away And Norma,'
Jan clasped the other girl's hands
affectionately, "will you act upon
some terribly well meant ad
vice'"

"What Is lt fll try"
Jan narrowed her eyes .criti-

cally at Norma's straight brown
hair, parted In the middle and
colled In a heavy severe knot on
the nape of her neck, at the dark-
rimmed glasses which hid her
lovely eyes, at the sweet, color
less face which never bore a hint
of makeup, at the crisp white
shirtwaist and sensible tweed
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skirt and d walking
shoes.

"Try looking frivolous,
Jan advised Today' There's a
good beauty shop around the cor-

nel Let them cut your hair and
give you a permanentwave Then
have a facial and buy a few cos-

metics and use a little rouge
lipstick and don't wear your
glasses when you aren't reading
or knitting You don't have to, do
you' You can see fairly well with-
out them' I thought she con-

tinued when Norma nodded
"Then Norma, pack away

your school teacher clothes and buy
a couple of gaudy beach suits and
foolish, floppy sandals and a fluffy
ruffly housedress. And, last of all,
don't behave like a docile mouse
around Lance' Think you can do
all this' It might be well worth
It"

A wistful smile parted Norma's
lips. "Go frivolous' Oh, Jan, It
sounds I'll
resemble a circus clown, but I'll
chance it, if you think I should "

"Right now," Jan Insisted
"While I'm talking to Lance you
trot to the beauty parlor
A woman's entitled use every
trick up her sleeve to get her
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darling,"

doubt-
fully

marvelous1 probably

yourself

FAITHFUL

Jasflsl

1 "'.

man'" She wished, prlvntcly, thats
she herself had used a few more

tricks while she had Derek under
her roof or should shesay, on her
roof Probably been a waste of
good energy, though, for he cer-
tainly didn't appearaffected with
heart palpitation when she was
near And she had beenan exact-
ing taskmaster, too exacting, per-

haps "I don't care," she reflected
with a burt of genuine unselfish
love, he goes ahead with his
music If he compose one
thing of lasting beauty, a cracked
foolish heart in Sea Tide Is negli-
gible "

To be continued.

China supplies 75 per cent of the
world's commercial bristles.

New South Wales became a Brit-
ish possessionin 1788.
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Memo: 4p M. SaturdayIs DeadlineFor SundayClassifieds

Automobile Loans
WHEN YOU FINANCE OR, MAKK A LOAN THROUGH US-T-OUR

PAYMENTS ARE MADE FOB YOU
WHEN YOU ARE SICK OR WHEN
YOU ARE DISABLED BY ACCIDENT

AND
IN CASE OF PERMANENT DISABILITY OR DEATTI

YOUR NOTE WIIX BE CANCELLED

WE ALSO MAKE
TO SALARIED MEN AND WOMEN

PERSONAL LOANS

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
UO E. 2ND

9ROYAL Typewriters, R. C
Alien Adding; Blachlnea, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machine, and everything; for
the office,

rhone 98 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main St

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 383

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
5 and up without security

or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

ANNOUNCEMENTS
hPersonals

fcONSULT Estella The, Reader. 703
East Third, across from Bly
Camp.

L i
Public Notices

Ben U. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT lllms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

VOTICE to farmers and ranchers:
The Midwest Rendering Co. will
pick up all dead horses and cat
tle within 10 miles or uig opnng
free of charge. Call our repre-
sentativecollect. Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We also pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals must be unskln-ne-d.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally: we flu vacant seats, list
your car with us Big Spring
Travel Brueau, Phone 1042.

BusinessServices
TATE BRJSTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone CO

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

BEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17.

K real opportunity to have your
home repapered or

through our finance
system; no down payment; small
monthly payments; low Interest
rates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355

"Owned and Operated by Big
SpTlng People"

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
Cash Column

Good Red Cedar Shingles, Per
Square $2.95.

Screen Doors, $1.65 Each

Best Orade House Paint, $2.60

FHA Repair Loans
ATTENTION PLEASE: Now you

can have that old suite
modernized arid upholstered for
$27.50, Slip covers and reflnish-ing- 'a

specialty. Phone 9592.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

MOVIE Operators and managers;
Big Spring District; movie cir-

cuit work; Roshon 107 S. Court
Square. Memphis, Tennessee.

Woman's Column
special

f50 Oil permanents, $1.23 each
when 2 come together; $3X0 per-
manents,$3.00; $3.00 permanents,
SLB0: Shampoo and set 60c; lash
and brow dye, S5c Vanity Beau-
ty Shop, 118 EL 2nd. Phone129.

FINANCIAL
BgsJaenaOpportunities

FOR LEASE, service station; new
electrlo pumps; 'also equipped
with neon sign; located 1231 W.
3rd. PhoneH3 or 9695.

rnoNE m

Ask For

MEAD'S
FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities
FOR sale or lease, well equipped

cafe with living quarters, on
West highway, telephone 9538 or
see owner at 1111 West 3rd.

GOOD paying retail beer business
In Midland, Texas, best location,
cheap rent, small amount of
canh will handle, reason for sell-
ing, other Interests Address Box
XYZ, Herald.

HEU'Y SELFY Laundry for sale:
bargain, must leave town and
will sacrifice equity Write Box
ENA, Herald Office.

FUR SALE
Pets

POINTER puppies. 500 Douglass
Street. Phone 620.

REGISTERED Springer Spaniel
male pups for sale. Call 1610
Owens.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment; modern;
cool; bills paid; electrlo refrig
eration; 803 E. 8th.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children; apply there.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 1 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman.Phone 51.

MODERN Southeast apartment;
private bath, adults only;
Frlgldalre; garage. Phone 1137--

700 Main.
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--

mont and garage; water paia;
available June 1st, 2008 Runnels.
See Paul Darrow, Douglass Bar-
ber Shop.

KING Apartments modern; bills
paid. 304 JohnBon.

SAY you saw It In
The Herald

UNFURNISHED duplex apart-
ment, three rooms, bath, service
porch and garage. 1503 Scurry.
Phone 340,

SOUTH SIDE stucco duplex; 3
rooms nicely rurnianea; service
porch; private bath; garage;wa-

ter furnished. 809 H Gregg, call
1158--J.

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment; bills paid; nice cool south
front; call at rear of 505 East
12th. Phone 484.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; Frlgldalre; bills paid; al
so 2 nice bedrooms; under new
management J. B. Tidwell, 906
Gregg. $5.50 each. Phone 846-- J.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment with garage. Apply 109 E.
17th.

MODERN unfurnisheddu
plex; 109 E. 18th Call H. M. Dan
iels, 1183.

NICELY HirnrsneA apart-
ment; modern conveniences; pri
vate bath; 203 E. 6th; also newly
decorated 3 - room unfurnished
aDart ment. large cool rooms; 205
E. 6th; adults, see Mrs. J. D. El
liott, RIU Drugs, or call 363.

ONE unfurnished --room and bath
duplex; modern conveniences;
water bills paid, 402 State street;
call at 1226 W. 3rd, phone 9046,
A. L. Shive.

TWO apartments; one un-
furnished and one furnished; all
new with private baths and e,

106 11th Place. Phone 1170.

DUPLEX 3 rooms and bath, un-

furnished; 2004 Johnson. Apply
2000 Johnson.

FOUR-roo- duplex; furnished; lo-

cated 303 E. 6th. Call 51, L. E.
Coleman.

TWO - room unfurnished apart-
ment, adjoining bath; bills pa'd;
308 Temperance; call 859, ask
for D. B. Thurman.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; no children, south side;
call 1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 E. 12th.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage; lo-

cated 410 W. 6th. Apply 404
Goliad or Phone 543.

TWO furnished apartments; one
three-roo- and one nice-
ly furnished. 702H Johnson.

TWO - room unfurnished apart-
ment east front; cool porch; 610
Lancaster.If interested, see Al-

bert Edens, S miles northeast
town on Gall road.

TWO and three-roo- m apartments;
private bath; sleeping porch;
nice shadyyard; no objection to
children: bills paid. 409 W. 8th.

Bedrooms
LARGE comfortable bedroom In

new home; close in; adjoining
bath; private front entrance;
W per week. 1007 Main.

BEDROOM convenient to bath;
private home; , gentlemen pre-
ferred; also one room furnished
house: In rear; bills paid. 1311
Scurry. Phone 240,

NEWLY furnished bedrooms; pri-
vate entrance. 704 Johnson,

UpyJr

SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
ExpertRepairs

On

EasyTerms

CHOICE USED CARS

Right now Is the time to
trade us your car for a better
one, while we have such a
stock of choice used cars
from which to make your se-
lection. No reason for delay

our prices are right. . oar
terms are easy.

SI1ROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Phone 37

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICE front bedroom; private en
trance, adjoining bath; home
cooked meals If desiied. 606
Mnin, Phone 1G97

COOL Southeast bedroom, adjoin
ing bath; private entrance, gen-
tlemen preferred,J2 50 per week.
103 E. 15th.

Rooms &, Board
ROOM and board; rates for 2 or

more, garage for 2 cars. 1711
Gngg Phone 562

Houses
THREE - room furnished house;

electric refrigeration; 307 N. W.
8th, Govt Heights.

FURNISHED house; tnree rooms;
bath; electric refrigeration; 1202
Runnels. Apply 200 Uollad.

SEVEN room house for rent, 1700
State Street Call 370 or 1106.

UNFURNISHED three - room
house, bath and garage, also
four lots on highway, 3 half lots
in Wright Addition for sale. 1602
Johnson.

MODERN unfurnished house for
rent Call at 901 Lancaster.

NEW and bath unfurnish-
ed house, hardwood floors. Mrs.
Raney, G08 11th Place.

UNFURNISHED house, five large
rooms and bath, also furnished
garage apartment; 3 rooms and
bath. Both 509 Nolan. Call at
1012 Nolan or Phone 242.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath and porch, cool; freshly pa-
pered; close in; bills paid. Call
710 E. 3rd or Phone 602.

SIX - room unfurnished duplex
house, located 1100 Austin, ap
ply Mrs. A. Gensberg, 201
Orange.

FURNISHED house; 2 rooms and
bath: close In; part bills paid;
Telephone 292. Inquire 505 W.
7th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

EIGHT room brick house In Ed-
wards Heights; priced to sell.
Call Tate & Brlstow, 1230.

FTVE-roo- m and house on
one lot, $1800, terms. Several oth-
ers. Also nice lots close to high
school. C. K. Reed with R, L.
Cook. Phone 44.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT. 50x100 ft business

building. Apply 104 W 9th Street
For Exchange

WILL trade a clean H ton Ford
pickup for calves or Hereford
cows. E. W Richardson, Box
1465, Phone 482.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO wheel trailers for rent to
responsible people,stock or lug
gage. 1218 W. 3rd Street

PRECEDENTTO BE
BROKEN IF SPECIAL
SESSION NOT CALLED

AUSTIN, June 21 UP) -- One year
ago today the present legislature
adjourned the longest session of
any legislature In Texas history.

The regular session, convened
January 10, lasted 165 days.

Since there has not been a spe
cial session, although there have
been demands from some for one
to provide more revenue for social
security.

If there la no session between
now and January, this legislature,
the 46th, will be the only one in
approximately 50 years not to be
so convened.

The last previous legislature not
to be called In special session was
during the second term of Gover-
nor JamesStephen Hogg.
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One insertion: So line, 5 one minimum. Each successive Inser-
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Weekly rate: $1 for 8 lire minimum; So per line per Issue, over 6
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Monthly rata: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,5c per line.
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Week Days 11 AM.
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Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

Elliott Roosevelt,Harry Weiss

On Odessa ConclaveProgram
ODESSA, June 21 With gaily

decorated streets,amid the stirring
music of the Odessa high school
band playing a downtown concert
and with thousands of visitors
thronging Odessa streets, the sec-

ond annual convention of the Per-
mian Basin Association started off
today with a flourish.

Elliott Roosevelt's address to the
first general meeting of the con
vention at 2 30 in the afternoon
brought an overflow crowd to the
Ector county auditorium for tho
feature event on the opening day's
program.

The Little International Oil
Show being held in connection
with the convention Is drawing
tremendous crowds. Equipment on
display is valued at more than
half a million dollars with seventy
national oil firms exhibiting in
the show.

Harry C. Wless, president of the
Humble Oil and Refining Co.
spoke to the convention banquet
tonight on Oil Development In the
Permian Basin.

George C. Gibbons, executive
of the Texas Mid- -

Continent Oil and Oas Association,
Abilene, Senator G. H. Nelson,
Lubbock; and C E. Buchner, ex
ecutive of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association of
America, were among the principal
speakerson the sectional meet
ings. Wllburn Page, PBA secre
tary, and Jerry Debenport, Odessa
Chamber of Commerce, were busy
handling convention crowds and
programs.

Three group luncheons at noon
honored Chamber of Commerce
officials, newspaper men, legisla-
tors, geologists, and PBA direc
tors.

Twenty thousand persons are ex
pected la crowd OdessaSaturday
for the oil field parade and the
concerts by the bands, Including
the renowned Tech Red Raider
group from Lubbock.

Lubbock and Big Spring are bid
ding for the next meeting.

APPEAL TO FDR
MEXICO CITY, Jun 21 UP)

Indaleclo Prieto, former minister
In the fallen Spanish loyalist gov
ernment, today published an ap
peal to PresidentRoosevelt to per
mit use of United States ships to
remove thousands of Spanish re
fugees "trapped" in France.

--S? J&nl T"j.TiTaSsn

INVENTOR DIES
GREAT NECK, N. Y- - June 21

W) General John T. Thompson,
80, U. S. A. retired. Inventor of
the Thompson a gun
and in charge of design and man-

ufacture of all small arms and car-

tridges for the government during
the Wocld war, died at his home
today.

POLE IN LONDON
LONDON, June 21 tP) -- General

Wladyalaw Sikorski, the Polish
premier and commander in chief,
arrived her today with his staff
by airplane from France.
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Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Servico

Roy

Cornelison
DIUVE-r- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 321

modestMaidens
Trademark Reglstsrsd Patent Office

Notice! We have moved our
loan office and car lot t

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd rhone 1349

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ac News Com-

mentator every Tuesday
and 5 m.

nrought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In IUg Spring

Mrs. 1). A. Noons left Friday for
Tulsa, Okla, with her Mrs.
Alex P. Smith, wlio has been visit-
ing her here. Mrs. Koons will re-

turn In ten days

.tifift
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"I don'tknow...but they sayhealwaysthrows
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-- LOANS-
AU 1 UmUDlLHO Fiiianced & toMeed

PersonalandCollateral Loans
PaymentsMade for You In Evcat

or Accident!

L A. Loan C.
Lester FisherBldg. Geo. Tillkigkast, Mgr. Pli-- 1K

Case History No, 10154
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THIS WEEK
Is National Have Your
Wiring Over
Week. Don't neglect faul-
ty wiring; safety demands
perfect horn and lights.

HELP
assombleoil your bills at on
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Dp to Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobllo Furniture
Personal andOther

Collateral
We will sincerely try to

help you.

Public Investment Co.
SOS Runnels Th. 1770

It's
Fresh!

EsnessarVVtfsBBBsV

It's
Always
Good

MINERS STRIKE
MEXICO CITY, Jun 21 UP)

Paralyzatlon of the Mexican min
ing Industry by striks of 133,000

workers threatenedtoday If set
tlement not reached of a con
troveray existing In Cananea Cop
per company, In Sonora state,since
April

Th mint union said workers
had voted a general sympathy
striks, dste to fixed later.
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CWmrA SPELL,50.ar tF war you canputus up
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Sfelraess

The Case Of The
Man Who Had To

Toot His Own 'Horn
He didn't know McEwen's see-clall-

In quick horn, Hght Mi
wiring John lowest price!

McEwen
Motor Co.

Ill W. tth

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

(office wavfuFcoTi
IFnHhl STnv Tt, nfSUui"

HO Main 8t Telephone 1M

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
KLECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, motor Air-

ways, and manyother makes.
Guaranteed. Some only run

time when traded oa
new Eureka, Fremler, or
Maglo-AI- re product o( QXL,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone II ISO! Lancaster
Services all makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why not yours

Canadian governmentfish hatch--1
erles restocked lakes and streams
throughout th dominion with
nearly 81,832,000 fish eggs, fry and
older fish during 1037,
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kTHE BEAT OF TOM-TOM- S

MATCHED THE BEAT OF
THEIR HEARTS

HiBHMNuK- a SAFARI of lov!

W FAIRBANKS, Jr.

TuHio170 CARMINAT1 ANGELUS

proworf rtf Lynne OVERMAN

FOX NEWS AND

HOW STRONGIS IT

SIHP FOR SHIP?

MAN FOR MANf

PLANE PLANE?

Now you can sec the Navy's role America's new plans
for national defense.

BUCKNELL MAN
ACCEPTS POST

AUSTIN. June 21 (.!)-- Dr

L. Sutherland associate dine
tor of the Americnn Youth Tom
mission and professor of soclologj
at Bucknell university, I,cwbiburg
Pfl- -, has accepted directoiship of

tho Hogg Foundation an extenslvi
mental hygiene program admin
istered by the University of Texas

Dr. Sutherland will begin work
Sept 1, Dr Homer Price Ttalney
president of the university, an-

nounced today,
Tho foundation was created from

the-- estate of tho late Will C
Hoes' of Houston. Its estimated
Worth Is $2,500,000

The mental hygiene program an-

ticipates a statewide survey of
mental hygiene conditions, estab-
lishment of clinics, Instruction In
Texas "leacher-tralnin- g courses, re
search at the university and men
tal health lectures throughout the
state.
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French Style

Bedroom Suite
Beautifully Constructed
Matched French Walnut

Fit-woo-

Regularly $225.00.

$175.00

J. W. ELROD
Furniture

Oal Of The High Rent District

TODAY
AND SATURDAY
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Rob-e-rt

Friday Fvcning
Fulton Iji, Ji
Finnic Tiiiiimbaur Orch.
Sunsi t ItivuiM
Huile anco Oiihostia.
The Hit It vuc
Sports Spotlight.
Col Erntst O. Thompson
Talk
Ami dcr Ijioks Ahead
To He Announi i i

Command Performance.
Brain Trust
Blue Burton Orchrstrn
Griff Williams Oichestra
Dunce Orchestra.
Ione Ranger
News
Goodnight

hatUrdu) Morning
Frank Traiimlnur Orch.
Alvlno Hy Orchislia
Ni ws
Morning Devotions
News
Musical Intel Hide
Tin Pan Alley Guts to Town
The Flist Offcr-il- r
Dr Amos K Wood
Musical Impiossintis
Conducted by Krucger.
This Wonderful Win Id

50th Anniversary ill Y

MacFarland Twins Orch
Z ke Manners
Sunday School Lesson.
"11 30 Inc

Friday Afternoon
News
Cuibstone Report r
Lelghton Noble Orch
Safety Program
To He Announced.
Birthday Club.
Songs That Sweithcaits
Sing
Ilrooklyn Handicap.
Lee Kuhn Orch.
Sons of the Purplt Sage
Chilstiana Stakes
AP Bulletins
Hugo Monaco Oichestra.
Novelty Orchestra
Sagnmstcr Comments

Saturday Kn'iilnj
For tho Children
News In the World of Re
llglon
Annan Wicks Oichestra.
Hit Revue v

Sports Spotlight.
News
Homes On the Land.
Hawaii Calls.
Mozart Opera Series
AP News
Preview National Demo
cratic Convention,
Half and Half.
Hariy Clinton
News.
Goodnight

BodiesOf Hanged
Men Are Found

MEXICO CITY, June 21. Ult
The bodies of six men were found
hanging from trees near the village
Of San Francisco, In Slnnloa state,
dispatches from there reported to-
day.

It bad not' been determined
whether the men had been lynched
(or aome crime or been slain in
a dispute over land holdings
cause of frequent killings la Mex--

I

LYRIC
Today and Saturday

rius
DICK TRACY'S

QUEEN
Today and Saturday

JOHN
WAYNE

In

MAN FROM
MONTERREY

Plus
BUCK ROGERS,

Serial Chapter 11

MIDNIGHT SHOW
Saturday 11:30
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Iffiill? RICHARD ARLEN

ktijtnlmt .Mlt(
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LangfordHere
As Commission

Candidate
Visitor In Rig Spring Thursday

was Charlie Ijingford, Jr of Gal
veston count) who Is a candidate
for the tailtoad commission I,nng
foul was making his flist cam
palgn trip into West Texas anil
sild he would ntleavor to cover
the entile state Iwfoie tile Jul
pi imary He is on leave of nb
siive from bis imsition as an oil vision
ixmiI engiiuii at league Cit)

lhlrtj H0en .cais old anil a
(.riuluitp of the CnKersitv of Tex
as, ljin'foid has In i n in the oil
business foi man) iars He le
inlled

' Til 10JI T stalled to work fm
the lailtoad i ommission in th
Inst I tas f ii Id as a gnugn I

started in at the bottom and fom
s Intel I finished as clxief

petioleum engineer and director of
production in the oil and gas ilivl
sion of the commission This Is
tho laigeat division of the com-
mission and employs more pioplo
than all the other d,visions of the
commission combined

' During the time I was with the
commission I gained a wide knowl
edge of the various oilfields and
the industry as n whole which I
do not believe Is possess!d by any
other candidate that nsplies to
this office This is vitally impor-
tant The fair and equitable al-

location of the states allowable
betwetn fields and between areas
is the main piohlcm of the com
mission This Is a Job which can
only be handleil by one who Is
qualified by tichnkal training and
by actual ixpeilcnce I sincerely
bellevo that I am that man

"I am for and will support In
every way possible the Increase of
tho tiuck load limit in Texas to
14 000 pounds, double what Is is
now You know of course that the
legislature determines what the
load limit Is to be and the com
mission has nothing whatever to
do with setting tho load limit for
tuiiks It only carries out the
mandate of the legislature but It
Is possible, and I believe It Is prob
able that if the light pressure Is
hi ought to bear on the vai lous
candidates foi the legislature It
will authorize the hange It should
Ih poind il out however, that In
the iniitase to 14 000 ixmnds the
law should bo made strict as to
tho ei,u!pmnt used to that tho In
hint of tiie public will be ade
quatily snfi giianltd "

rI ho Aigeutine governini nt has
Issued u decree criticizing the pro
giams of the continental broad
lasting stations and appointing a
committee to raise the cultural
levil of laillu piograms

ASK US HO- W-

You Can SaveUp To

25 '0
ON INHUIIANC K NKKD8

WK'IJ. GLAIH.Y KXl'LAIN
CALX 370

Reagan& Smith
Insurance Agency

B U I L D E R S'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplle
110 IV. 8rd St. rbona ISM
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ARMY FORCES IN
TEXAS INCREASED

WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)

The army plans garrison changes
Including Increases at six Texas
stations, at 35 posts as a result of
the 38,000 additional regular army
enlistments for which congress re-

cently provided funds.
Two new streamlined divisions of

motorized artillery and truck trans
ported infantry armed with semi
automatic rifles will be organized
from the new enlistments. The new
7th division will be concentrated
at Camp Ord, Calif, the new 8th
principally at Camp Jackson, S C

Details of garrison strength
changes, announced by the war de-
partment, included

Texas Fort Rllss, Increase 748
new units and increasedstiength
other units of 1st cavalry division
Fort Blown incitase2Jl new units
and lncitastd stitngth other unts
1st caviiliv division Pint Claik
inciiiise Jrt new units and in
cieasis siitngtli Kt cavaliy ill

I tut Chh kott, iiiinase Mi'i

ni w to t lirtlllii antl am laft
lttalion mw qu it teini isti i mini

tciiani e unit I ort Sam H uist in

incieis' (,V in stitngth of unil
Foit Pin gold iniiiise 26

,ticngth of units

WestTexas'

HugeOil Tax
PointedOut

ODESSA. June 21 The tax col

lector gets 65 cents for each dol
lar paid the West Texas oil work
er, George C Gibbons, executive
vice president of tho Texas Mid- -

Continent Oil and Gas association,
told the PermianBasin association
at Its annual meeting here

State and local
get approximately ten million dol

lars a year from the West Texas
petroleum Industry," OIBbons siad
Since this one Industry employs

directly 12.380 persons In West
Texas, Its tax bill amounts to- - $800

year per employee. With the
average west Texas on worker
earning $1,225 a year, this means
that the tax collectors exact 65

cents from the employer for each
dollar ho pays his employees
These figures do not Include fed
eral taxes which the oilman must
also pay or the gasoline tax which
the consumer pays "

The West Texas oil producer
nets an average of only $2 36 per
day from each well he owns. Gib
bons reported

The average production per
well In West Texas is 21 4 barrels,'
he explained At 79 cents per
barrel average selling price, the
well grosses $16 91 a day Rut It

costs an average of 68 cents per
barrel to produce this oil or $14 55

which leaves a net dally Income of
only $2 36.

"But these are average figures
Nearly half of all the producing
wells In West Texas today are on
the pump, and that means lower
than average production per well
and substantiallygreater unit cost
of production In many Instances
it also means higher taxes per
barrel, which represert the differ
ence between a small profit and a
loss.

"Those who constantly strive to
mako oil carry an Increasingly
larger share of the rising cost of
government through
tax measures should consider the
conditions which now confront the
West Texas oil operator. The
present state and local taxes al
ready make up 13 per cent of the
cost of producing oil In West Texas
today In several West Texas
counties in which oil is being pro-
duced tho petroleum Industry pays
as much as 90 per cent of all local
tax levies "

MOltK TOURISTS WANTF.I)

MF.XICO CITY June 21 (11
The McxicTii Tom 1st association
mm nund today tiie goviinment
had appropiiatid $10 000 for an ad
MrtiHing fund to boost the tour
i t i duitr It emphasized nt the
hatne time that travel In M xico

Injsaf mid tint tho greatest num
' la r of tourists in years Is expected

ANALYSIS THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By DEwrrr Mackenzie
Whatever rriay bo tho ultimate

outcome of. the German armistice
terms laid down in the historic
forest of Complegne today, the
chance of further effective mili
tary resistance by continental
France has been crushed.

Colonies may elect to hold out,
but the mother country must bow
her neck to the burden of occupa-
tion and rule by enemy soldiery
until tho entire war Is finished.

Already In recognition of Kthc
close of this phase of tho blitz-
krieg the battle of Britain Is swell-
ing up In heavy bombings by both
sides, with considerable loss In
cvlllan lives. It won't be long now
before we get the full fury of the
final stage of the conflict to de-

termine whether the British and
French empires shall survive or
whether Adolf Hitler shall rule
Europe

Capture of the gieat port of
Brest in Brittany has given the
Germans the last point of vantage
of this sort that they needed for
their onslaught All the contin-
ental channel ports, and all the
North sea and Atlantic porta clear
to the Asiatic, now nie lined up in
nazi hands to act as bases for the
assault.

England faces two dangers
starvation and Invasion and It

would be avoiding theliuth If one
didn t recognize the great giavlty
of the British position Premier
Chui chill the other day told the
house of commons

"Hf shall defend our Island
whatever the cost may be. We
shall fight on the benches. Wo
shall fight on the landing
grounds. Wr shall fight In the
fields and streets and in the
hills "
Undoubtedly the British will do

exactly that if the German threat
of invasion is carried out And
with some two million men already
undei arms, the little Island should
give a good account of itself.

There still remains, however, the
grim and perhaps more dangeious
threat of starvation through the
air and submarine blockade which
the Germans intend to impose with
all their power England Is de
pendent on sea borne imports for
more than seventy five percent of
her foodstuffs

British Food Minister Lord
Woolton Informed the house of
lords Wednesday that the country
has enough of the most essential
foods to last 'for weeks and
weeks ' even if nothing i Ise comes
Into tho rnunti) He added

"Up and down the country, III

plucs we hotM1 hac In en kept
iwcn t, we have Iron rations to lie
used onl In great run rgi nc '

'1 h it st lti on nt wis m int to in

reassuuoL but it maud me foul
suppliis for wriks and wtiks
an n t suffp u nt f r a country of
moio than f ty -- ix million pupu
lation un ii r m

Tho (til mans now are w thia
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bombing distance of every port In
the United Kingdom.

Another grave aspect of the
sltatlon Is that England's Indus-
tries are crowded into the south-
ern half of the country within fair-
ly easy raiding distance.

It will be strange If Hitler
doesn't go "all out" In bombing
shipping, ports, and Industrial cen-

ters In an effort to strangle Eng-
land To this task also will be
assigned his fleet of submarines
which undoubtedly has been in-

creased considerably In recent
weeks Actual invasion would be
risky before the ground has been
prepared In this way.

That's the German side of the
picture, and It must look rosy to
them The vital task of the British
will be to beat off that nazi air
fleet. England reports that she Is
stronger In the air as compared
with the Germans than she was at
tho outbreak of the war. She also
has a powerful antl aircraft de-
fense And there is her vast navy

Naval Expansion
PlansPresented
In March Of Time

In Its latest issue entitled "The
U S Navy 1910', Tho March of
Time this month bilngs to the
screen a thorough survey of the
present status of the Navy, and
shows how It will bo developed and
expanded under America s huge
new national defense program
The picture is an added attraction
at the Ritz today and Saturday

Under the naval "holi-
day" agreed upon by Great Brit
ain, France, Italy, Japan and the
U S at Washington in 1922, The
March of Time shows, this coun-ti-y

scrapped more than half a
million tons of ships Including
unfinished cruisers and dead
naughtsthat had already cost nun
dreds of millions of dollars.

Rut since 1931, when Japan's In
vaslon of China began the long
parade of International lawlessness
that led to the current war the
U S has gradually been rebuilding
its navy For construction of 130
new ships and maintenance of the
general naval establishment The
March of Time points out, the U S
people have spent four and a half
billion dollars since 1933, and un
der President Roosevelts new na
tlonal defense pmgram, the must
still spend man billions more

In a compiehensive plctuiizatlon
of the Navy as it is today Tin
Maiih of I ime shows how youn.
reiiuits aie traimd asboie hi fon
undt linking si a dut tin op in
tii in of it lb gi i nil u ii v , sil
ROTO units to providi skilli i

raval offii is tho d t use of tl i
j vital pHnama C an il and In w tt.t

I S Coist Gu ird and Minn,
Coips aie gtated to cooptrite with
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the Navy In times of national
emeigcncy

Although it will take many years
to convert the money which Con

gress has just appropriated Into
nrmaments, ships and planes, The
March of Time concludes, military
experts agree that even now, In
1940, the U S Navy has no equal

IJNKK HOCKS
NEW YORK, June 21 7P Safe-

ly home after a dramatic brush
with a submailne, the United
States liner Washington docked to
day with 1.786 passengers,most of
them American citizens who fled
tho European war zone
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